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Preface

The Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement is conducted under the supervision of Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī. The Gauḍīya Vaiṣṇavas, or Bengali Vaiṣṇavas, are mostly followers of Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu, of whom the six Gosvāmīs of Vṛndāvana are direct disciples. Therefore Śrīla Narottama dāsa Ṭhākura has sung:

rupa-raghu-nātha-pade ha-ibe ākuti
kabe hāma bujhaba se yugala-pīriti

“When I am eager to understand the literature given by the Gosvāmīs, then I shall be able to understand the transcendental loving affairs of Rādhā and Kṛṣṇa.” Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu appeared in order to bestow upon human society the benediction of the science of Kṛṣṇa. The most exalted of all the activities of Lord Kṛṣṇa are His pastimes of conjugal love with the gopīs. Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu appeared in the mood of Śrīmad Rādhārāṇī, the best of the gopīs. Therefore, to understand the mission of Lord Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu and follow in His footsteps, one must very seriously follow in the footsteps of the six Gosvāmīs—
Šrī Rūpa, Sanātana, Bhaṭṭa Raghunātha, Śrī Jīva, Gopāla Bhaṭṭa and Dāsa Raghunātha.

Śrī Rūpa Gosvāmī was the leader of all the Gosvāmīs, and to guide our activities he gave us this Upadesāmṛta (The Nectar of Instruction) to follow. As Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu left behind Him the eight verses known as Śikṣāṣṭaka, Rūpa Gosvāmī gave us Upadesāmṛta so that we may become pure Vaiṣṇavas.

In all spiritual affairs, one’s first duty is to control his mind and senses. Unless one controls his mind and senses, one cannot make any advancement in spiritual life. Everyone within this material world is engrossed in the modes of passion and ignorance. One must promote himself to the platform of goodness, sattva-guṇa, by following the instructions of Rūpa Gosvāmī, and then everything concerning how to make further progress will be revealed.

Advancement in Kṛṣṇa consciousness depends on the attitude of the follower. A follower of the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement should become a perfect gosvāmī. Vaiṣṇavas are generally known as gosvāmīs. In Vṛndāvana, this is the title by which the director of each temple is known. One who wants to become a perfect devotee of Kṛṣṇa must become a gosvāmī. Go means “the senses,” and svāmī means “the master.” Unless one controls his senses and mind, one cannot become a gosvāmī. To achieve the highest success in life by becoming a gosvāmī and then a pure devotee of the Lord, one must follow the instructions known as Upadesāmṛta, which have been given by Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī. Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī has given many other books, such as Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu, Vidagdha-mādhava and Lalita-mādhava,
but Upadeśāmṛta constitutes the first instructions for neophyte devotees. One should follow these instructions very strictly. Then it will be easier to make one's life successful. Hare Kṛṣṇa.

September 20, 1975
Viśvarūpa-mahotsava
Kṛṣṇa-Balarāma Mandira
Ramaṇa-reti
Vṛndāvana, India
TEXT ONE

वाचो वेगां मनस: क्रोधवेगां
जिह्ववेगांमुद्रोपस्थवेगां ।
पतान वेगान् यो विशेषत धीरः
सर्वमपीमां पृथिवीं स शिष्यात् ॥ १ ॥

vāco vegāṁ manasaḥ krodha-vegam
jihvā-vegam udaropastha-vegam
etān vegān yo viśaheta dhīraḥ
sarbām apiṁāṁ prthivīṁ sa śisyāt

vācaḥ—of speech; vegam—urge; manasaḥ—of the mind; krodha—of anger; vegam—urge; jihvā—of the tongue; vegam—urge; udara-upastha—of the belly and genitals; vegam—urge; etān—these; vegān—urges; yaḥ—whoever; viśaheta—can tolerate; dhīraḥ—sober; sarvāṁ—all; api—certainly; imāṁ—this; prthivīṁ—world; saḥ—that personality; śisyāt—can make disciples.

TRANSLATION

A sober person who can tolerate the urge to speak, the mind’s demands, the actions of anger and the urges of the tongue, belly and genitals is qualified to make disciples all over the world.
PURPORT

In Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (6.1.9-10) Parikṣit Mahārāja placed a number of intelligent questions before Śukadeva Gosvāmī. One of these questions was: “Why do people undergo atonement if they cannot control their senses?” For instance, a thief may know perfectly well that he may be arrested for his stealing, and he may actually even see a thief arrested by the police, yet he continues to steal. Experience is gathered by hearing and seeing. One who is less intelligent gathers experience by seeing, and one who is more intelligent gathers experience by hearing. When an intelligent person hears from the lawbooks and śāstras, or scriptures, that stealing is not good and hears that a thief is punished when arrested, he refrains from theft. A less intelligent person may first have to be arrested and punished for stealing to learn to stop stealing. However, a rascal, a foolish man, may have the experience of both hearing and seeing and may even be punished, but still he continues to steal. Even if such a person atones and is punished by the government, he will again commit theft as soon as he comes out of jail. If punishment in jail is considered atonement, what is the benefit of such atonement? Thus Parikṣit Mahārāja inquired:

\[
\text{drṣṭa-ṣrutābhyaṁ yat pāparṁ }
\]
\[
\text{jānann apy ātmano 'hitam }
\]
\[
\text{karoti bhūyo vivaśaḥ }
\]
\[
\text{prāyaścittam atho katham }
\]

\[
\text{kvacin nivartate 'bhadrāt }
\]
\[
\text{kvacic carati tat punaḥ}
\]
He compared atonement to an elephant’s bathing. The elephant may take a very nice bath in the river, but as soon as it comes onto the bank, it throws dirt all over its body. What, then, is the value of its bathing? Similarly, many spiritual practitioners chant the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra and at the same time commit many forbidden things, thinking that their chanting will counteract their offenses. Of the ten types of offenses one can commit while chanting the holy name of the Lord, this offense is called nāmno balād yasya hi pāpa-buddhiḥ, committing sinful activities on the strength of chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra. Similarly, certain Christians go to church to confess their sins, thinking that confessing their sins before a priest and performing some penance will relieve them from the results of their weekly sins. As soon as Saturday is over and Sunday comes, they again begin their sinful activities, expecting to be forgiven the next Saturday. This kind of prāyaścitta, or atonement, is condemned by Parīkṣit Mahārāja, the most intelligent king of his time. Śukadeva Gosvāmī, equally intelligent, as befitting the spiritual master of Mahārāja Parīkṣit, answered the King and confirmed that his statement concerning atonement was correct. A sinful activity cannot be counteracted by a pious activity. Thus real prāyaścitta, atonement, is the awakening of our dormant Kṛṣṇa consciousness.

Real atonement involves coming to real knowledge, and for this there is a standard process. When one follows a regulated hygienic process, he does not fall sick. A human
being is meant to be trained according to certain principles to revive his original knowledge. Such a methodical life is described as *tapasya*. One can be gradually elevated to the standard of real knowledge, or *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness, by practicing austerity and celibacy (*brahmacarya*), by controlling the mind, by controlling the senses, by giving up one’s possessions in charity, by being avowedly truthful, by keeping clean and by practicing *yoga-āsanas*. However, if one is fortunate enough to get the association of a pure devotee, he can easily surpass all the practices for controlling the mind by the mystic *yoga* process simply by following the regulative principles of *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness—refraining from illicit sex, meat-eating, intoxication and gambling—and by engaging in the service of the Supreme Lord under the direction of the bona fide spiritual master. This easy process is being recommended by Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī.

First one must control his speaking power. Every one of us has the power of speech; as soon as we get an opportunity we begin to speak. If we do not speak about *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness, we speak about all sorts of nonsense. A toad in a field speaks by croaking, and similarly everyone who has a tongue wants to speak, even if all he has to say is nonsense. The croaking of the toad, however, simply invites the snake: “Please come here and eat me.” Nevertheless, although it is inviting death, the toad goes on croaking. The talking of materialistic men and impersonalist Māyāvādī philosophers may be compared to the croaking of frogs. They are always speaking nonsense and thus inviting death to catch them. Controlling speech, however, does not mean self-imposed silence (the external process of *mauna*), as Māyāvādī phi-
losophers think. Silence may appear helpful for some time, but ultimately it proves a failure. The meaning of controlled speech conveyed by Śrila Rūpa Gosvāmī advocates the positive process of kṛṣṇa-kathā, engaging the speaking process in glorifying the Supreme Lord Śri Kṛṣṇa. The tongue can thus glorify the name, form, qualities and pastimes of the Lord. The preacher of kṛṣṇa-kathā is always beyond the clutches of death. This is the significance of controlling the urge to speak.

The restlessness or fickleness of the mind (mano-vega) is controlled when one can fix his mind on the lotus feet of Kṛṣṇa. The Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Madhya 22.31) says:

\[ \text{kṛṣṇa—sūrya-sama; māyā haya andhakāra} \\
\text{yāhāṁ kṛṣṇa, tāhāṁ nāhi māyāra adhikāra} \]

Kṛṣṇa is just like the sun, and māyā is just like darkness. If the sun is present, there is no question of darkness. Similarly, if Kṛṣṇa is present in the mind, there is no possibility of the mind’s being agitated by māyā’s influence. The yogic process of negating all material thoughts will not help. To try to create a vacuum in the mind is artificial. The vacuum will not remain. However, if one always thinks of Kṛṣṇa and how to serve Kṛṣṇa best, one’s mind will naturally be controlled.

Similarly, anger can be controlled. We cannot stop anger altogether, but if we simply become angry with those who blaspheme the Lord or the devotees of the Lord, we control our anger in Kṛṣṇa consciousness. Lord Caitanya Mahāprabhu became angry with the miscreant brothers
Jagāi and Mādhāi, who blasphemed and struck Nityānanda Prabhu. In His Śikṣāstaka Lord Caitanya wrote, tṛṇād api sunīcena taror api sahīṣṇunā: “One should be humbler than the grass and more tolerant than the tree.” One may then ask why the Lord exhibited His anger. The point is that one should be ready to tolerate all insults to one’s own self, but when Kṛṣṇa or His pure devotee is blasphemed, a genuine devotee becomes angry and acts like fire against the offenders. Krodha, anger, cannot be stopped, but it can be applied rightly. It was in anger that Hanumān set fire to Laṅkā, but he is worshiped as the greatest devotee of Lord Rāmacandra. This means that he utilized his anger in the right way. Arjuna serves as another example. He was not willing to fight, but Kṛṣṇa incited his anger: “You must fight!” To fight without anger is not possible. Anger is controlled, however, when utilized in the service of the Lord.

As for the urges of the tongue, we all experience that the tongue wants to eat palatable dishes. Generally we should not allow the tongue to eat according to its choice, but should control the tongue by supplying prasāda. The devotee’s attitude is that he will eat only when Kṛṣṇa gives him prasāda. That is the way to control the urge of the tongue. One should take prasāda at scheduled times and should not eat in restaurants or sweetmeat shops simply to satisfy the whims of the tongue or belly. If we stick to the principle of taking only prasāda, the urges of the belly and tongue can be controlled.

In a similar manner, the urges of the genitals, the sex impulse, can be controlled when not used unnecessarily. The genitals should be used to beget a Kṛṣṇa conscious child,
otherwise they should not be used. The Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement encourages marriage not for the satisfaction of the genitals but for the begetting of Kṛṣṇa conscious children. As soon as the children are a little grown up, they are sent to our Gurukula school in Dallas, Texas, where they are trained to become fully Kṛṣṇa conscious devotees. Many such Kṛṣṇa conscious children are required, and one who is capable of bringing forth Kṛṣṇa conscious offspring is allowed to utilize his genitals.

When one is fully practiced in the methods of Kṛṣṇa conscious control, he can become qualified to be a bona fide spiritual master.

In his Anuvṛtti explanation of Upadeśāmṛta, Śrīla Bhakti-siddhānta Sarvasvāti Ṭhākura writes that our material identification creates three kinds of urges—the urge to speak, the urge or demands of the mind and the demands of the body. When a living entity falls victim to these three types of urges, his life becomes inauspicious. One who practices resisting these demands or urges is called tapasvī, or one who practices austerities. By such tapasya one can overcome victimization by the material energy, the external potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

When we refer to the urge to speak, we refer to useless talking, such as that of the impersonal Māyāvādī philosophers, or of persons engaged in fruitive activities (technically called karma-kāṇḍa), or of materialistic people who simply want to enjoy life without restriction. All such talks or literatures are practical exhibitions of the urge to speak. Many people are talking nonsensically and writing volumes of useless books, and all this is the result of the
urge to speak. To counteract this tendency, we have to divert our talking to the subject of Kṛṣṇa. This is explained in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (1.5.10-11):

\[
na \text{ yad vacas citra-padam harer yaśo} \\
jagat-pavitram pragṛṇīta karhicit \\
tad vāyasam tīrtham uṣanti mānasā \\
na yatra haṁsā niramanty uṣikṣayāḥ
\]

"Those words which do not describe the glories of the Lord, who alone can sanctify the atmosphere of the whole universe, are considered by saintly persons to be like unto a place of pilgrimage for crows. Since the all-perfect persons are inhabitants of the transcendental abode, they do not derive any pleasure there."

\[
tad-vāg-visargo janatāgha-viplavo \\
yasmin prati- ślokam abaddhavaty api \\
nāmāny anantasya yaśo īnkītāni yat \\
sṛṇvanti gāyanti grṇanti sādhavaḥ
\]

"On the other hand, that literature which is full of descriptions of the transcendental glories of the name, fame, forms, pastimes, etc., of the unlimited Supreme Lord is a different creation, full of transcendental words directed toward bringing about a revolution in the impious lives of this world’s misdirected civilization. Such transcendental literatures, even though imperfectly composed, are heard, sung and accepted by purified men who are thoroughly honest."
The conclusion is that only when we talk about devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead can we refrain from useless nonsensical talk. We should always endeavor to use our speaking power solely for the purpose of realizing Kṛṣṇa consciousness.

As for the agitations of the flickering mind, they are divided into two divisions. The first is called avirodha-prīti, or unrestricted attachment, and the other is called virodha-yukta-krodha, anger arising from frustration. Adherence to the philosophy of the Māyāvādīs, belief in the fruitive results of the karma-vādīs, and belief in plans based on materialistic desires are called avirodha-prīti. Jñānīs, karmīs and materialistic planmakers generally attract the attention of conditioned souls, but when the materialists cannot fulfill their plans and when their devices are frustrated, they become angry. Frustration of material desires produces anger.

Similarly, the demands of the body can be divided into three categories—the demands of the tongue, the belly and the genitals. One may observe that these three senses are physically situated in a straight line, as far as the body is concerned, and that the bodily demands begin with the tongue. If one can restrain the demands of the tongue by limiting its activities to the eating of prasāda, the urges of the belly and the genitals can automatically be controlled. In this connection Śrīla Bhaktivinoda Ṭhākura says:

śarīra avidyā-jāla, jāḍendriya tāhe kāla,
  ājive phele viṣaya-sāgare
tā'ra madhye jihvā ati, lobhamaya sudurmati,
  tā'ke jetā kaṭhina saṁsāre
"O Lord! This material body is a lump of ignorance, and the senses are a network of paths leading to death. Somehow or other we have fallen into the ocean of material sense enjoyment, and of all the senses the tongue is the most voracious and uncontrollable. It is very difficult to conquer the tongue in this world, but You, dear Kṛṣṇa, are very kind to us. You have sent this nice prasāda to help us conquer the tongue; therefore let us take this prasāda to our full satisfaction and glorify Your Lordships Śrī Śrī Rādhā and Kṛṣṇa and in love call for the help of Lord Caitanya and Prabhu Nityānanda."

There are six kinds of rasas (tastes), and if one is agitated by any one of them, he becomes controlled by the urges of the tongue. Some persons are attracted to the eating of meat, fish, crabs, eggs and other things produced by semen and blood and eaten in the form of dead bodies. Others are attracted by eating vegetables, creepers, spinach or milk products, but all for the satisfaction of the tongue’s demands. Such eating for sense gratification—including the use of extra quantities of spices like chili and tamarind—is to be given up by Kṛṣṇa conscious persons. The use of pan, haritaki, betel nuts, various spices used in pan-making, tobacco, LSD, marijuana, opium, liquor, coffee and tea is indulged in to fulfill illicit demands. If we can practice accepting only remnants of food offered to Kṛṣṇa, it is possible to get free from māyā’s victimization. Vegetables, grains,
fruits, milk products and water are proper foods to offer to the Lord, as Lord Kṛṣṇa Himself prescribes. However, if one accepts prasāda only because of its palatable taste and thus eats too much, he also falls prey to trying to satisfy the demands of the tongue. Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu taught us to avoid very palatable dishes even while eating prasāda. If we offer palatable dishes to the Deity with the intention of eating such nice food, we are involved in trying to satisfy the demands of the tongue. If we accept the invitation of a rich man with the idea of receiving palatable food, we are also trying to satisfy the demands of the tongue. In Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Antya 6.227) it is stated:

\[ \text{jihvāra lālase yei iti-uti dhāya} \\
\text{śiśnodara-parāyaṇa kṛṣṇa nāhi pāya} \]

“That person who runs here and there seeking to gratify his palate and who is always attached to the desires of his stomach and genitals is unable to attain Kṛṣṇa.”

As stated before, the tongue, belly and genitals are all situated in a straight line, and they fall in the same category. Lord Caitanya has said, bhāla nā khāibe āra bhāla nā paribe: “Do not dress luxuriously and do not eat delicious foodstuffs.” (Cc. Antya 6.236)

Those who suffer from diseases of the stomach must be unable to control the urges of the belly, at least according to this analysis. When we desire to eat more than necessary we automatically create many inconveniences in life. However, if we observe fasting days like Ekādaśī and Janmāśṭamī, we can restrain the demands of the belly.
As far as the urges of the genitals are concerned, there are two—proper and improper, or legal and illicit sex. When a man is properly mature, he can marry according to the rules and regulations of the śāstras and use his genitals for begetting nice children. That is legal and religious. Otherwise, he may adopt many artificial means to satisfy the demands of the genitals, and he may not use any restraint. When one indulges in illicit sex life, as defined by the śāstras, either by thinking, planning, talking about or actually having sexual intercourse, or by satisfying the genitals by artificial means, he is caught in the clutches of māyā. These instructions apply not only to householders but also to tyāgis, or those who are in the renounced order of life. In his book Prema-vivarta, Chapter Seven, Śrī Jagadānanda Paṇḍita says:

vairāgī bhāi grāmya-kathā nā śunibe kāne
grāmya-vārtā nā kahibe yabe milibe āne

svapane o nā kara bhāi strī-sambhāsaṇa
grhe strī chādiyā bhāi āsiyācha vana

yadi cāha praṇaya rākhite gaurāṅgera sane
choṭa haridāsera kathā thāke yena mane

bhāla nā khāibe āra bhāla nā paribe
hrdayete rādhā-kṛṣṇa sarvadā sevibe

“My dear brother, you are in the renounced order of life and should not listen to talk about ordinary worldly things, nor
should you talk about worldly things when you meet with others. Do not think of women even in dreams. You have accepted the renounced order of life with a vow that forbids you to associate with women. If you wish to associate with Caitanya Mahāprabhu, you must always remember the incident of Choṭa Haridāsa and how he was rejected by the Lord. Do not eat luxurious dishes or dress in fine garments, but always remain humble and serve Their Lordships Śrī Śrī Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa in your heart of hearts.”

The conclusion is that one who can control these six items—speech, mind, anger, tongue, belly and genitals—is to be called a svāmī or gosvāmī. Svāmī means master, and gosvāmī means master of the go, or senses. When one accepts the renounced order of life, he automatically assumes the title of svāmī. This does not mean that he is the master of his family, community or society; he must be master of his senses. Unless one is master of his senses, he should not be called gosvāmī, but go-dāsa, servant of the senses. Following in the footsteps of the six Gosvāmīs of Vṛndāvana, all svāmīs and gosvāmīs should fully engage in the transcendental loving service of the Lord. As opposed to this, the go-dāsas engage in the service of the senses or in the service of the material world. They have no other engagement. Prahlāda Mahārāja has further described the go-dāsa as adānta-go, which refers to one whose senses are not controlled. An adānta-go cannot become a servant of Kṛṣṇa. In Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (7.5.30), Prahlāda Mahārāja has said:

\[
\text{matir na kṛṣṇe parataḥ svato vā mitho 'bhipadyeta grhavratānām}
\]
adānta-gobhir viṣatāṁ tamisraṁ
punah punaś carvita-carvanānām

"For those who have decided to continue their existence in this material world for the gratification of their senses, there is no chance of becoming Kṛṣṇa conscious, not by personal endeavor, by instruction from others or by joint conferences. They are dragged by the unbridled senses into the darkest region of ignorance, and thus they madly engage in what is called ‘chewing the chewed.’"

TEXT TWO

atyāhāraḥ prayāsaś ca
prajalpo niyamāgraḥaḥ
jana-saṅgaś ca laulyaṁ ca
ṣaḍbhir bhaktir vinaśyati

ati-āhāraḥ—overeating or too much collecting; prayāsaḥ—overendeavoring; ca—and; prajalpaḥ—idle talking; niyama—rules and regulations; āgrahaḥ—too much attachment to (or agrahah—too much neglect of); jana-saṅgaḥ—association with worldly-minded persons; ca—and; laulyam—ardent longing or greed; ca—and; ṣaḍbhiḥ—by these six; bhaktih—devotional service; vinaśyati—is destroyed.
TRANSLATION

One’s devotional service is spoiled when he becomes too entangled in the following six activities: (1) eating more than necessary or collecting more funds than required; (2) overendeavoring for mundane things that are very difficult to obtain; (3) talking unnecessarily about mundane subject matters; (4) practicing the scriptural rules and regulations only for the sake of following them and not for the sake of spiritual advancement, or rejecting the rules and regulations of the scriptures and working independently or whimsically; (5) associating with worldly-minded persons who are not interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness; and (6) being greedy for mundane achievements.

PURPORT

Human life is meant for plain living and high thinking. Since all conditioned living beings are under the control of the Lord’s third energy, this material world is designed so that one is obliged to work. The Supreme Personality of Godhead has three primary energies, or potencies. The first is called antaraṅga-śakti, or the internal potency. The second is called taṭastha-śakti, or the marginal potency. The third is called bahiraṅga-śakti, or the external potency. The living entities constitute the marginal potency, and they are situated between the internal and external potencies. Being subordinate as eternal servants of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the jīvātmās, or atomic living entities, must remain under the control of either the internal or external potency. When they are under the control of the internal
potency, they display their natural, constitutional activity—
namely, constant engagement in the devotional service of
the Lord. This is stated in Bhagavad-gītā (9.13):

\[
\text{mahātmānas tu māṁ pārtha} \\
\text{daivīṁ prakṛtim āśritāḥ} \\
\text{bhajanty ananya-manaso} \\
\text{jñātvā bhūtādim avyayam}
\]

“O son of Pṛthā, those who are not deluded, the great souls,
are under the protection of the divine nature. They are fully
engaged in devotional service because they know Me as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, original and inexhausti-
ble.”

The word mahātmā refers to those who are broad-
mined, not cripple-minded. Cripple-minded persons, al-
ways engaged in satisfying their senses, sometimes expand
their activities in order to do good for others through some
“ism” like nationalism, humanitarianism or altruism. They
may reject personal sense gratification for the sense gra-
tification of others, like the members of their family, com-
munity or society—either national or international. Actually
all this is extended sense gratification, from personal to com-
munal to social. This may all be very good from the material
point of view, but such activities have no spiritual value.
The basis of such activity is sense gratification, either per-
sonal or extended. Only when a person gratifies the senses of
the Supreme Lord can he be called a mahātmā, or broad-
mined person.

In the above-quoted verse from Bhagavad-gītā, the words
daivīṁ prakṛtim refer to the control of the internal potency,
or pleasure potency, of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This pleasure potency is manifested as Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī, or Her expansion Lakṣmī, the goddess of fortune. When the individual jīva souls are under the control of the internal energy, their only engagement is the satisfaction of Kṛṣṇa, or Viṣṇu. This is the position of a mahātmā. If one is not a mahātmā, he is a durātmā, or a cripple-minded person. Such mentally crippled durātmās are put under the control of the Lord’s external potency, mahāmāyā.

Indeed, all living entities within this material world are under the control of mahāmāyā, whose business is to subject them to the influence of threefold miseries: adhidaivika-kleśa (sufferings caused by the demigods, such as droughts, earthquakes and storms), adhibhautika-kleśa (sufferings caused by other living entities like insects or enemies), and adhyātmika-kleśa (sufferings caused by one’s own body and mind, such as mental and physical infirmities). Daiva-bhūtātmā-hetavāḥ: the conditioned souls, subjected to these three miseries by the control of the external energy, suffer various difficulties.

The main problem confronting the conditioned souls is the repetition of birth, old age, disease and death. In the material world one has to work for the maintenance of the body and soul, but how can one perform such work in a way that is favorable for the execution of Kṛṣṇa consciousness? Everyone requires possessions such as food grains, clothing, money and other things necessary for the maintenance of the body, but one should not collect more than necessary for his actual basic needs. If this natural principle is followed, there will be no difficulty in maintaining the body.
According to nature’s arrangement, living entities lower on the evolutionary scale do not eat or collect more than necessary. Consequently in the animal kingdom there is generally no economic problem or scarcity of necessities. If a bag of rice is placed in a public place, birds will come to eat a few grains and go away. A human being, however, will take away the whole bag. He will eat all his stomach can hold and then try to keep the rest in storage. According to scriptures, this collecting of more than necessary (atyāhāra) is prohibited. Now the entire world is suffering because of it.

Collecting and eating more than necessary also causes prayāsa, or unnecessary endeavor. By God’s arrangement, anyone in any part of the world can live very peacefully if he has some land and a milk cow. There is no need for man to move from one place to another to earn a livelihood, for one can produce food grains locally and get milk from cows. That can solve all economic problems. Fortunately, man has been given higher intelligence for the cultivation of Kṛṣṇa consciousness, or the understanding of God, one’s relationship with Him, and the ultimate goal of life, love of God. Unfortunately, so-called civilized man, not caring for God realization, utilizes his intelligence to get more than necessary and simply eat to satisfy the tongue. By God’s arrangement there is sufficient scope for the production of milk and grains for human beings all over the world, but instead of using their higher intelligence to cultivate God consciousness, so-called intelligent men misuse their intelligence to produce many unnecessary and unwanted things. Thus factories, slaughterhouses, brothels and liquor shops are opened. If
people are advised not to collect too many goods, eat too much or work unnecessarily to possess artificial amenities, they think they are being advised to return to a primitive way of life. Generally people do not like to accept plain living and high thinking. That is their unfortunate position.

Human life is meant for God realization, and the human being is given higher intelligence for this purpose. Those who believe that this higher intelligence is meant to attain a higher state should follow the instructions of the Vedic literatures. By taking such instructions from higher authorities, one can actually become situated in perfect knowledge and give real meaning to life.

In Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (1.2.9) Śrī Sūta Gosvāmī describes the proper human dharma in this way:

\[
\begin{align*}
dharmasya hy āpavargyasya \\
nārtho 'ṛṯāyopakalpate \\
nārthasya dharmaikāntasya \\
kāmo lābhāya hi smṛtaḥ
\end{align*}
\]

“All occupational engagements [dharma] are certainly meant for ultimate liberation. They should never be performed for material gain. Furthermore, one who is engaged in the ultimate occupational service [dharma] should never use material gain to cultivate sense gratification.”

The first step in human civilization consists of occupational engagements performed according to the scriptural injunctions. The higher intelligence of a human being should be trained to understand basic dharma. In human society there are various religious conceptions characterized
as Hindu, Christian, Hebrew, Mohammedan, Buddhist and so on, for without religion, human society is no better than animal society.

As stated above (dharmasya hy āpavargyasya nārtho 'rthāyopakalpate), religion is meant for attaining emancipation, not for getting bread. Sometimes human society manufactures a system of so-called religion aimed at material advancement, but that is far from the purpose of true dharma. Religion entails understanding the laws of God because the proper execution of these laws ultimately leads one out of material entanglement. That is the true purpose of religion. Unfortunately people accept religion for material prosperity because of atyāhāra, or an excessive desire for such prosperity. True religion, however, instructs people to be satisfied with the bare necessities of life while cultivating Kṛṣṇa consciousness. Even though we require economic development, true religion allows it only for supplying the bare necessities of material existence. Jīvasya tattva-jñāsā: the real purpose of life is to inquire about the Absolute Truth. If our endeavor (prayāśa) is not to inquire about the Absolute Truth, we will simply increase our endeavor to satisfy our artificial needs. A spiritual aspirant should avoid mundane endeavor.

Another impediment is prajalpa, unnecessary talking. When we mix with a few friends, we immediately begin unnecessary talking, sounding just like croaking toads. If we must talk, we should talk about the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement. Those outside of the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement are interested in reading heaps of newspapers, magazines and novels, solving crossword puzzles and doing
many other nonsensical things. In this fashion people simply waste their valuable time and energy. In the Western countries old men, retired from active life, play cards, fish, watch television and debate about useless socio-political schemes. All these and other frivolous activities are included in the prajalpa category. Intelligent persons interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness should never take part in such activities.

Jana-saṅga refers to associating with persons not interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness. One should strictly avoid such association. Śrīla Narottama dāsa Ṭhākura has therefore advised us to live only in the association of Kṛṣṇa conscious devotees (bhakta-sane vāsa). One should always engage in the service of the Lord in the association of the Lord’s devotees. Association with those engaged in a similar line of business is very conducive to advancement in that business. Consequently materialistic persons form various associations and clubs to enhance their endeavors. For example, in the business world we find such institutions as the stock exchange and chamber of commerce. Similarly, we have established the International Society for Krishna Consciousness to give people an opportunity to associate with those who have not forgotten Kṛṣṇa. This spiritual association offered by our ISKCON movement is increasing day by day. Many people from different parts of the world are joining this Society to awaken their dormant Kṛṣṇa consciousness.

Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura writes in his Anuvṛtti commentary that too much endeavor to acquire knowledge on the part of mental speculators or dry philosophers falls within the category of atyāhāra (collecting more
than needed). According to Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam, the endeavor of philosophical speculators to write volumes of books on dry philosophy devoid of Kṛṣṇa consciousness is entirely futile. The work of karmīs who write volumes of books on economic development also falls within the category of atyāhāra. Similarly, those who have no desire for Kṛṣṇa consciousness and who are simply interested in possessing more and more material things—either in the shape of scientific knowledge or monetary gain—are all included under the control of atyāhāra.

Karmīs labor to accumulate more and more money for future generations only because they do not know their future position. Interested only in getting more and more money for their sons and grandsons, such foolish persons do not even know what their position is going to be in the next life. There are many incidents that illustrate this point. Once a great karmī accumulated a vast fortune for his sons and grandsons, but later, according to his karma, he took his birth in a cobbler’s house located near the building which in his previous life he had constructed for his children. It so happened that when this very cobbler came to his former house, his former sons and grandsons beat him with shoes. Unless the karmīs and jñānis become interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness, they will simply continue to waste their life in fruitless activities.

Accepting some of the scriptural rules and regulations for immediate benefit, as utilitarians advocate, is called niyama-āgraha, and neglecting the rules and regulations of the śāstras, which are meant for spiritual development, is called niyama-agraha. The word āgraha means “eagerness to ac-
cept," and agraha means "failure to accept." By the addition of either of these two words to the word niyama ("rules and regulations"), the word niyamāgraha is formed. Thus niyamāgraha has a twofold meaning that is understood according to the particular combination of words. Those interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness should not be eager to accept rules and regulations for economic advancement, yet they should very faithfully accept scriptural rules and regulations for the advancement of Kṛṣṇa consciousness. They should strictly follow the regulative principles by avoiding illicit sex, meat-eating, gambling and intoxication.

One should also avoid association with Māyāvādīs, who simply blaspheme Vaiṣṇavas (devotees). Bhukti-kāmīs, who are interested in material happiness, mukti-kāmīs, who desire liberation by merging in the existence of the formless Absolute (Brahman), and siddhi-kāmīs, who desire the perfection of mystic yoga practice, are classified as atyāhārīs. To associate with such persons is not at all desirable.

Desires to expand the mind by perfecting mystic yoga, merging in the existence of Brahman, or attaining whimsical material prosperity are all included within the category of greed (laulya). All attempts to acquire such material benefits or so-called spiritual advancement are impediments on the path of Kṛṣṇa consciousness.

Modern warfare waged between capitalists and communists is due to their avoiding the advice of Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī regarding atyāhāra. Modern capitalists accumulate more wealth than necessary, and the communists, envious of their prosperity, want to nationalize all wealth and property. Unfortunately the communists do not know how to solve the
problem of wealth and its distribution. Consequently when the wealth of the capitalists falls into the hands of the communists, no solution results. Opposed to these two philosophies, the Kṛṣṇa conscious ideology states that all wealth belongs to Kṛṣṇa. Thus unless all wealth comes under the administration of Kṛṣṇa, there can be no solution to the economic problem of mankind. Nothing can be solved by placing wealth in the hands of the communists or the capitalists. If a hundred-dollar bill is lying on the street, someone may pick it up and put it in his pocket. Such a man is not honest. Another man may see the money and decide to let it remain there, thinking that he should not touch another's property. Although this second man does not steal the money for his own purposes, he is unaware of its proper use. The third man who sees the hundred-dollar bill may pick it up, find the man who lost it and deliver it to him. This man does not steal the money to spend for himself, nor does he neglect it and let it lie in the street. By taking it and delivering it to the man who has lost it, this man is both honest and wise.

Simply transferring wealth from capitalists to communists cannot solve the problem of modern politics, for it has been demonstrated that when a communist gets money, he uses it for his own sense gratification. The wealth of the world actually belongs to Kṛṣṇa, and every living entity, man and animal, has the birthright to use God's property for his maintenance. When one takes more than his maintenance requires—be he a capitalist or a communist—he is a thief, and as such he is liable to be punished by the laws of nature.

The wealth of the world should be used for the welfare of
all living entities, for that is the plan of Mother Nature. Everyone has the right to live by utilizing the wealth of the Lord. When people learn the art of scientifically utilizing the Lord’s property, they will no longer encroach upon one another’s rights. Then an ideal society can be formed. The basic principle for such a spiritual society is stated in the first mantra of Śrī Īsopaniṣad:

\[
iśāvāsyam idaṁ sarvam
yat kiṇca jagatyāṁ jagat
tena tyaktena bhuñḍīthā
mā grdhaḥ kasya svid dhanam
\]

“Everything animate or inanimate that is within the universe is controlled and owned by the Lord. One should therefore accept only those things necessary for himself, which are set aside as his quota, and should not accept other things, knowing well to whom they belong.”

Krṣṇa conscious devotees know very well that this material world is designed by the complete arrangement of the Lord to fulfill all the necessities of life for all living beings, without their having to encroach upon the life or rights of one another. This complete arrangement affords the proper quota of wealth for everyone according to his real needs, and thus everyone may live peacefully according to the principle of plain living and high thinking. Unfortunately, materialists who have neither faith in the plan of God nor any aspiration for higher spiritual development misuse their God-given intelligence only to augment their material possessions. They devise many systems—such as capitalism
and materialistic communism—to advance their material position. They are not interested in the laws of God or in a higher goal. Always anxious to fulfill their unlimited desires for sense gratification, they are conspicuous by their ability to exploit their fellow living beings.

When human society gives up these elementary faults enumerated by Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī (atyāhāra, etc.), all enmity will cease between men and animals, capitalists and communists, and so forth. In addition, all problems of economic or political maladjustment and instability will be solved. This pure consciousness is awakened by the proper spiritual education and practice offered scientifically by the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement.

This Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement offers a spiritual community that can bring about a peaceful condition in the world. Every intelligent man should purify his consciousness and rid himself of the above-mentioned six hindrances to devotional service by taking wholehearted shelter of this Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement.

TEXT THREE

उत्साहान्न निष्कायाद स्वायत्त तत्कर्मप्रवर्तनात् ।
संख्यागतस्तोत्रेः पद्मपर्वंकि प्रसिद्ध्यति ॥ ३ ॥

utsāhān niścayād dhairyāt
tat-tat-karma-pravartanāt
saṅga-tyāgāt sato vṛtteḥ
ṣaḍbhir bhaktiḥ prasidhyati
utsāhāt—by enthusiasm; niścayāt—by confidence; dhairyāt—by patience; tat-tat-karma—various activities favorable for devotional service; pravartanāt—by performing; saṅga-tyāgāt—by giving up the association of non-devotees; sataḥ—of the great previous ācāryas; vṛtteḥ—by following in the footsteps; sadbhiḥ—by these six; bhaktiḥ—devotional service; prasidhyati—advances or becomes successful.

TRANSLATION

There are six principles favorable to the execution of pure devotional service: (1) being enthusiastic, (2) endeavoring with confidence, (3) being patient, (4) acting according to regulative principles [such as śravaṇaṁ kīrtanaṁ viṣṇoḥ smaraṇaṁ—hearing, chanting and remembering Kṛṣṇa], (5) abandoning the association of non-devotees, and (6) following in the footsteps of the previous ācāryas. These six principles undoubtedly assure the complete success of pure devotional service.

PURPORT

Devotional service is not a matter of sentimental speculation or imaginative ecstasy. Its substance is practical activity. Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī, in his Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu (1.1.11), has defined devotional service as follows:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{anyābhilāṣita-śūnyam} \\
\text{jñāna-karmādy-anāvṛtam} \\
\text{ānukūlyena kṛṣṇānu-} \\
\text{śilanaṁ bhaktir uttamaṁ}
\end{align*}
\]
“Uttamā bhakti, or unalloyed devotion unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, involves the rendering of devotional service in a way that is favorable to the Lord. This devotional service should be free from any extraneous motive and devoid of fruitive karma, impersonal jñāna and all other selfish desires.”

_Bhakti_ is a sort of cultivation. As soon as we say “cultivation,” we must refer to activity. Cultivation of spirituality does not mean sitting down idly for meditation, as some pseudo-yogīs teach. Such idle meditation may be good for those who have no information of devotional service, and for this reason it is sometimes recommended as a way to check distracting materialistic activities. Meditation means stopping all nonsensical activities, at least for the time being. Devotional service, however, not only puts an end to all nonsensical mundane activities, but also engages one in meaningful devotional activities. Śrī Prahlāda Mahārāja recommends:

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{śravaṇām kīrtanaṁ viṣṇoḥ} \\
\text{smaraṇām pāda-sevanam} \\
\text{arcanaṁ vandanam dāsyam} \\
\text{sakhyam ātma-nivedanam}
\end{align*}
\]

The nine processes of devotional service are as follows:

1. hearing the name and glories of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
2. chanting His glories
3. remembering the Lord
4. serving the Lord’s feet  
5. worshiping the Deity  
6. offering obeisances unto the Lord  
7. acting as the Lord’s servant  
8. making friends with the Lord  
9. surrendering oneself fully to the Lord  

Sravanaṁ, or hearing, is the first step in acquiring transcendental knowledge. One should not give aural reception to unauthorized persons, but should approach the proper person, as recommended in Bhagavad-gītā (4.34):

\[
\text{tad viddhi praṇipātena} \\
\text{paripraśnena sevayā} \\
\text{upadekṣyanti te jñānaṁ} \\
\text{jñāninas tattva-darśinaḥ}
\]

"Just try to learn the truth by approaching a spiritual master. Inquire from him submissively and render service unto him. The self-realized soul can impart knowledge unto you, because he has seen the truth."

It is further recommended in the Muṇḍaka Upaniṣad, tad-vijñānārtham sa gurum evābhigacchet: "To understand that transcendental science, one must approach a bona fide spiritual master." Thus this method of submissively receiving transcendental confidential knowledge is not merely based on mental speculation. In this regard, Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu told Rūpa Gosvāmī:

\[
\text{brahmāṇḍa bhramite kona bhāgyavān jīva} \\
\text{guru-krṣṇa-prasāde pāya bhakti-lātā-bija}
\]
“In the course of traversing the universal creation of Brahmā, some fortunate soul may receive the seed of bhakti-latā, the creeper of devotional service. This is all by the grace of guru and Kṛṣṇa.” (Caitanya-caritāmṛta, Madhya 19.151) The material world is a place of confinement for the living entities who are by nature ānandamaya, pleasure-seeking. They actually want to be free from the confinement of this world of conditional happiness, but not knowing the process of liberation, they are bound to transmigrate from one species of life to another and from one planet to another. In this way the living entities are wandering throughout the material universe. When by good fortune one comes in contact with a pure devotee and hears from him patiently, one begins to follow the path of devotional service. Such an opportunity is offered to a person who is sincere. The International Society for Krishna Consciousness is giving such a chance to humanity at large. If by fortune one takes advantage of this opportunity to engage in devotional service, the path of liberation immediately opens.

One should accept this opportunity to return home, back to Godhead, very enthusiastically. Without enthusiasm, one cannot be successful. Even in the material world one has to be very enthusiastic in his particular field of activity in order to become successful. A student, businessman, artist or anyone else who wants success in his line must be enthusiastic. Similarly, one has to be very enthusiastic in devotional service. Enthusiasm means action, but action for whom? The answer is that one should always act for Kṛṣṇa—kṛṣṇārthākhila-ceṣṭā (Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu).
In all phases of life one has to perform devotional activities under the direction of the spiritual master in order to attain perfection in *bhakti-yoga*. It is not that one has to confine or narrow one's activities. Kṛṣṇa is all-pervading. Therefore nothing is independent of Kṛṣṇa, as Kṛṣṇa Himself states in *Bhagavad-gītā* (9.4):

\[
\text{mayā tatam idaṁ sarvam} \\
\text{jagad avyakta-mūrtinā} \\
\text{mat-sthāni sarva-bhūtāni} \\
\text{na cāhāṁ tēṁ avasthitāḥ}
\]

“By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All beings are in Me, but I am not in them.” Under the direction of the bona fide spiritual master, one has to make everything favorable for Kṛṣṇa’s service. For example, at present we are using a dictaphone. The materialist who invented this machine intended it for businessmen or writers of mundane subject matters. He certainly never thought of using the dictaphone in God’s service, but we are using this dictaphone to write Kṛṣṇa conscious literature. Of course, the manufacture of the dictaphone is wholly within the energy of Kṛṣṇa. All the parts of the instrument, including the electronic functions, are made from different combinations and interactions of the five basic types of material energy—namely, *bhūmi, jala, agni, vāyu* and *ākāśa*. The inventor used his brain to make this complicated machine, and his brain, as well as the ingredients, were supplied by Kṛṣṇa. According to the statement of Kṛṣṇa, *mat-sthāni sarva-bhūtāni*: “Everything is depending
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on My energy.” Thus the devotee can understand that since nothing is independent of Kṛṣṇa’s energy, everything should be dovetailed in His service.

Endeavor executed with intelligence in Kṛṣṇa consciousness is called utsāha, or enthusiasm. The devotees find the correct means by which everything can be utilized in the service of the Lord (nirbandhaḥ kṛṣṇa-sambandhe yuktam vairāgyam ucyate). The execution of devotional service is not a matter of idle meditation but practical action in the foreground of spiritual life.

These activities must be executed with patience. One should not be impatient in Kṛṣṇa consciousness. Indeed, this Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement was started single-handedly, and in the beginning there was no response, but because we continued to execute our devotional activities with patience, people gradually began to understand the importance of this movement, and now they are eagerly participating. One should not be impatient in discharging devotional service, but should take instructions from the spiritual master and execute them with patience, depending on the mercy of guru and Kṛṣṇa. The successful execution of Kṛṣṇa conscious activities requires both patience and confidence. A newly married girl naturally expects offspring from her husband, but she cannot expect to have them immediately after marriage. Of course, as soon as she is married she can attempt to get a child, but she must surrender to her husband, confident that her child will develop and be born in due time. Similarly, in devotional service surrender means that one has to become confident. The devotee thinks, avaśya rakṣibe kṛṣṇa: “Kṛṣṇa will surely protect me and give me help for the successful execution of devotional service.” This is called confidence.
As already explained, one should not be idle but should be very enthusiastic about executing the regulative principles—\textit{tat-tat-karma-pravartana}. Neglect of the regulative principles will destroy devotional service. In this Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement there are four basic regulative principles, forbidding illicit sex, meat-eating, gambling and intoxication. A devotee must be very enthusiastic about following these principles. If he becomes slack in following any of them, his progress will certainly be checked. Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī therefore recommends, \textit{tat-tat-karma-pravartanāt}: “One must strictly follow the regulative principles of \textit{vaidhī bhakti}.” In addition to these four prohibitions (\textit{yama}), there are positive regulative principles (\textit{niyama}), such as the daily chanting of sixteen rounds on \textit{japa-mālā} beads. These regulative activities must be faithfully performed with enthusiasm. This is called \textit{tat-tat-karma-pravartana}, or varied engagement in devotional service.

Furthermore, in order to be successful in devotional service one must give up the association of undesirable people. This includes \textit{karmīs}, \textit{jñānīs}, \textit{yogīs} and other nondevotees. Once Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu was asked by one of His householder devotees about the general principles of Vaiṣṇavism, as well as the general routine activities of the Vaiṣṇava, and Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu immediately replied, \textit{asat-saṅga-tyāga},\textemdash\textit{ei vaiṣṇava-ācāra}: “Characteristically, a Vaiṣṇava is one who gives up the association of worldly people, or nondevotees.” Śrīla Narottama dāsa Ṭhākura has therefore recommended, \textit{tāndera caraṇa sevi bhakta-sane vāsa}: one has to live in the company of pure devotees and execute the regulative principles laid down by the previous ācāryas, the six Gosvāmīs (namely, Śrī Rūpa
Gosvami, Sri Sanatana Gosvami, Sri Jiva Gosvami, Sri Raghunatha dasa Gosvami, Sri Gopala Bhatta Gosvami and Sri Raghunatha Bhatta Gosvami). If one lives in the association of devotees, there is little chance of associating with non-devotees. The International Society for Krishna Consciousness is opening many centers just to invite people to live in the company of devotees and practice the regulative principles of spiritual life.

Devotional service means transcendental activities. On the transcendental platform there is no contamination by the three modes of material nature. This is called viSuddha-sattva, the platform of pure goodness, or goodness free from contamination by the qualities of passion and ignorance. In this Krishna consciousness movement we require everyone to rise early in the morning, by four A.M., and attend mangala-arati, or morning worship, then read Srimad-Bhagavatam, perform kirtana, and so forth. Thus we hold continuous activities in devotional service twenty-four hours daily. This is called sato vrtti, or following in the footsteps of the previous acaryas who expertly filled every moment of time with Krishna conscious activities.

If one strictly follows the advice given in this verse by Sri Rupa Gosvami—namely, being enthusiastic, being confident, being patient, giving up the association of unwanted persons, following the regulative principles and remaining in the association of devotees—one is sure to advance in devotional service. In this regard Sri Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Thakura remarks that the cultivation of knowledge by philosophical speculation, the collection of mundane opulence by the advancement of fruitive activities, and the
desire for yoga-siddhis, material perfections, are all contrary to the principles of devotional service. One has to become thoroughly callous to such nonpermanent activities and turn his intention instead to the regulative principles of devotional service. According to Bhagavad-gītā (2.69):

\[
yā niśā sarva-bhūtānāṁ
tasyāṁ jāgarti samyāmi
yasyāṁ jāgrati bhūtāni
sā niśā paśyato muneḥ
\]

“What is night for all beings is the time of awakening for the self-controlled; and the time of awakening for all beings is night for the introspective sage.”

Engagement in the devotional service of the Lord is the life and soul of the living entity. It is the desired goal and supreme perfection of human life. One has to become confident about this, and one also has to be confident that all activities other than devotional service—such as mental speculation, fruitive work or mystic endeavor—will never yield any enduring benefit. Complete confidence in the path of devotional service will enable one to attain his desired goal, but attempting to follow other paths will only succeed in making one restless. In the Seventh Canto of the Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam it is stated: “One must be calmly convinced that those who have given up devotional service to engage in severe austerities for other purposes are not purified in their minds, despite their advanced austerities, because they have no information of the transcendental loving service of the Lord.”
It is further stated in the Seventh Canto: “Although mental speculators and fruitive actors may perform great austerities and penances, they still fall down because they do not have information about the lotus feet of the Lord.” The devotees of the Lord, however, never fall down. In *Bhagavad-gītā* (9.31), the Supreme Personality of Godhead assures Arjuna, *kaunteya pratijānihi na me bhaktāḥ praṇāsyati:* “O son of Kuntī, declare it boldly that My devotee never perishes.”

Again in *Bhagavad-gītā* (2.40) Kṛṣṇa says:

\[
\text{nehābhikrama-nāśo 'sti} \\
\text{pratyavāyo na vidyate} \\
\text{svalpam apy asya dharmasya} \\
\text{trāyate mahato bhayāt}
\]

“In this endeavor there is no loss or diminution, and a little advancement on this path can protect one from the most dangerous type of fear.”

Devotional service is so pure and perfect that once having begun, one is forcibly dragged to ultimate success. Sometimes a person will give up his ordinary material engagements and out of sentiment take shelter of the lotus feet of the Supreme Lord and thus begin the preliminary execution of devotional service. Even if such an immature devotee falls down, there is no loss on his part. On the other hand, what is the gain of one who executes the prescribed duties according to his *varṇa* and *āśrama* but does not take to devotional service? Although a fallen devotee may take his next birth in a low family, his devotional service will nonetheless
resume from where it left off. Devotional service is *ahaituky apratihatā*; it is not the effect of any mundane cause, nor can it be terminated by any mundane cause or permanently curtailed by any material interruption. Therefore a devotee should be confident about his engagement and should not be very interested in the activities of the *karmīs, jñānīs* and *yogīs*.

There are certainly many good qualities among fruitive actors, philosophical speculators and mystic *yogīs*, but all good qualities automatically develop in the character of a devotee. No extraneous endeavor is needed. As confirmed by *Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam* (5.18.12), all the good qualities of the demigods manifest progressively in one who has developed pure devotional service. Because a devotee is not interested in any material activity, he does not become materially contaminated. He is immediately situated on the platform of transcendental life. However, one who engages in mundane activity—be he a so-called *jñānī, yogī, karmī*, philanthropist, nationalist, or whatever—cannot attain the higher stage of *mahātmā*. He remains a *durātmā*, or cripple-minded person. According to *Bhagavad-gītā* (9.13):

```
mahātmānas tu māṁ pārtha
daivīṁ prakṛtim āśritāḥ
bhajanty ananya-manaso
jñātvā bhūtādim avyayam
```

"O son of Prthū, those who are not deluded, the great souls, are under the protection of the divine nature. They are fully
engaged in devotional service because they know Me as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, original and inexhaustible."

Since all the devotees of the Lord are under the protection of His supreme potency, they should not deviate from the path of devotional service and take to the path of the karmī, jñānī or yogī. This is called utsāhāṇ niścayād dhaipyat tat-tat-karma-pravartanāt, enthusiastically executing the regulative activities of devotional service with patience and confidence. In this way one can advance in devotional service without hindrance.

**TEXT FOUR**

ददाति प्रतिग्रहाति गुह्यमाख्यातिः पुर्वानां
शुद्ध्के भोजयते चैव पद्यविधं प्रीतिलक्षणम्

*dadāti* pratigrhātī
guhyam ākhyāti prcchati
bhuṅkte bhojayate caiva
ṣaḍ-vidham priti-lakṣaṇam

*dadāti*—gives charity; *pratigrhātī*—accepts in return; *guhyam*—confidential topics; *ākhyāti*—explains; *prcchati*—inquires; *bhuṅkte*—eats; *bhojayate*—feeds; *ca*—also; *eva*—certainly; *ṣaṭ-vidham*—six kinds; *priti*—of love; *lakṣaṇam*—symptoms.
TRANSLATION

Offering gifts in charity, accepting charitable gifts, revealing one’s mind in confidence, inquiring confidentially, accepting prasāda and offering prasāda are the six symptoms of love shared by one devotee and another.

PURPORT

In this verse Śrila Rūpa Gosvāmī explains how to perform devotional activities in the association of other devotees. There are six kinds of activities: (1) giving charity to the devotees, (2) accepting from the devotees whatever they may offer in return, (3) opening one’s mind to the devotees, (4) inquiring from them about the confidential service of the Lord, (5) honoring prasāda, or spiritual food, given by the devotees, and (6) feeding the devotees with prasāda. An experienced devotee explains, and an inexperienced devotee learns from him. This is guhyam ākhyāti pṛcchati. When a devotee distributes prasāda, remnants of food offered to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in order to maintain our spirit of devotional service we must accept this prasāda as the Lord’s grace received through the pure devotees. We should also invite pure devotees to our home, offer them prasāda and be prepared to please them in all respects. This is called bhuṅkte bhojayate caiva.

Even in ordinary social activities, these six types of dealings between two loving friends are absolutely necessary. For instance, when one businessman wishes to contact another businessman he arranges a feast in a hotel, and over
the feast openly expresses what he wishes to do. He then inquires from his business friend how he should act, and sometimes presents are exchanged. Thus whenever there is a dealing of priti, or love in intimate dealings, these six activities are executed. In the previous verse, Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī advised that one should renounce worldly association and keep company with the devotees (ṣaṅga-tyāgāt sato vṛtteḥ). The International Society for Krishna Consciousness has been established to facilitate these six kinds of loving exchanges between devotees. This Society was started single-handedly, but because people are coming forward and dealing with the give-and-take policy, the Society is now expanding all over the world. We are glad that people are donating very liberally to the development of the Society’s activities, and people are also eagerly accepting whatever humble contribution we are giving them in the shape of books and magazines dealing strictly with the subject matter of Kṛṣṇa consciousness. We sometimes hold Hare Kṛṣṇa festivals and invite life members and friends to participate in the feasting by accepting prasāda. Although most of our members come from the higher rungs of society, they nonetheless come and take whatever little prasāda we are able to offer them. Sometimes the members and supporters inquire very confidentially about the methods of performing devotional service, and we try to explain this. In this way our Society is successfully spreading all over the world, and the intelligentsia of all countries is gradually appreciating our Kṛṣṇa conscious activities. The life of the Kṛṣṇa conscious society is nourished by these six types of loving exchange among the members; therefore people must be given
the chance to associate with the devotees of ISKCON because simply by reciprocating in the six ways mentioned above an ordinary man can fully revive his dormant Kṛṣṇa consciousness. In Bhagavad-gītā (2.62) it is stated, saṅgāt saṅjāyate kāmaḥ: one’s desires and ambitions develop according to the company one keeps. It is often said that a man is known by his company, and if an ordinary man associates with devotees, he will certainly develop his dormant Kṛṣṇa consciousness. The understanding of Kṛṣṇa consciousness is innate in every living entity, and it is already developed to some extent when the living entity takes a human body. It is said in Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Madhya 22.107):

\[
nitya-siddha kṛṣṇa-prema 'sādhya' kabhu naya<br>sraṇādi-suddha-citte karaye udaya\]

“Pure love for Kṛṣṇa is eternally established in the hearts of living entities. It is not something to be gained from another source. When the heart is purified by hearing and chanting, the living entity naturally awakens.” Since Kṛṣṇa consciousness is inherent in every living entity, everyone should be given a chance to hear about Kṛṣṇa. Simply by hearing and chanting—sraṇam kīrtanam—one’s heart is directly purified, and one’s original Kṛṣṇa consciousness is immediately awakened. Kṛṣṇa consciousness is not artificially imposed upon the heart, it is already there. When one chants the holy name of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the heart is cleansed of all mundane contamination. In the first stanza of His Śrī Śikṣāstaka, Lord Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu says:
“All glories to the Śrī Kṛṣṇa saṅkīrtana, which cleanses the heart of all the dust accumulated for years and extinguishes the fire of conditional life, of repeated birth and death. This saṅkīrtana movement is the prime benediction for humanity at large because it spreads the rays of the benediction moon. It is the life of all transcendental knowledge. It increases the ocean of transcendental bliss, and it enables us to fully taste the nectar for which we are always anxious.”

Not only is the chanter of the maha-mantra purified, but the heart of anyone who happens to hear the transcendental vibration of Hare Kṛṣṇa, Hare Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa Kṛṣṇa, Hare Hare/ Hare Rāma, Hare Rāma, Rāma Rāma, Hare Hare is also cleansed. Even the souls embodied in lower animals, insects, trees and other species of life also become purified and prepared to become fully Kṛṣṇa conscious simply by hearing the transcendental vibration. This was explained by Ṭhākura Haridāsa when Caitanya Mahāprabhu inquired from him how living entities lower than human beings can be delivered from material bondage. Haridāsa Ṭhākura said that the chanting of the holy names is so powerful that even if one chants in the remotest parts of the jungle, the trees and animals will advance in Kṛṣṇa consciousness simply by
hearing the vibration. This was actually proved by Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu Himself when He passed through the forest of Jhārikhāṇḍa. At that time the tigers, snakes, deer and all other animals abandoned their natural animosity and began chanting and dancing in saṅkīrtana. Of course, we cannot imitate the activities of Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu, but we should follow in His footsteps. We are not powerful enough to enchant the lower animals such as tigers, snakes, cats and dogs or entice them to dance, but by chanting the holy names of the Lord we can actually convert many people throughout the world to Kṛṣṇa consciousness. Contributing or distributing the holy name of the Lord is a sublime example of contributing or giving charity (the dadāti principle). By the same token, one must also follow the pratigṛhṇāti principle and be willing and ready to receive the transcendental gift. One should inquire about the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement and open his mind in order to understand the situation of this material world. Thus the guhyam ākhyāti prcchati principles can be served.

The members of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness invite the Society’s members and supporters to dine with them when they hold love feasts in all their branches every Sunday. Many interested people come to honor prasāda, and whenever possible they invite members of the Society to their homes and feed them sumptuously with prasāda. In this way both the members of the Society and the general public are benefited. People should give up the company of so-called yogīs, jñānis, karmīs and philanthropists because their association can benefit no one. If one really wants to attain the goal of human life, he
should associate with devotees of the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement because it is the only movement that teaches one how to develop love of God. Religion is the special function of human society, and it constitutes the distinction between human society and animal society. Animal society has no church, mosque or religious system. In all parts of the world, however downtrodden human society may be, there is some system of religion. Even tribal aborigines in the jungles also have a system of religion. When a religious system develops and turns into love of God, it is successful. As stated in the First Canto of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (1.2.6):

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{sa vai puṁsāṁ paro dharmo} \\
yato bhaktir adhokṣaje \\
ahaituky apratihatā \\
yayātmā suprasidati
\end{align*}
\]

"The supreme occupation [dharmā] for all humanity is that by which men can attain to loving devotional service unto the transcendent Lord. Such devotional service must be un-motivated and uninterrupted in order to completely satisfy the self."

If the members of human society actually want peace of mind, tranquility and friendly relations between men and nations, they must follow the Kṛṣṇa conscious system of religion, by which they can develop their dormant love for Kṛṣṇa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As soon as people do so, their minds will immediately be filled with peace and tranquility.

In this regard, Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura warns all devotees engaged in broadcasting the Kṛṣṇa con-
movement not to speak to the impersonalist Māyāvādīs who are always determined to oppose such theistic movements. The world is full of Māyāvādīs and atheists, and the political parties of the world take advantage of Māyāvāda and other atheistic philosophies to promote materialism. Sometimes they even back a strong party to oppose the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement. The Māyāvādīs and other atheists do not want the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement to develop because it educates people in God consciousness. Such is the policy of the atheists. There is no benefit in feeding a snake milk and bananas because the snake will never be satisfied. On the contrary, by taking milk and bananas the snake simply becomes more poisonous (kevalaṁ viṣa-vardhanam). If a snake is given milk to drink, its poison simply increases. For a similar reason, we should not disclose our minds to the serpent Māyāvādīs and karmīs. Such disclosures will never help. It is best to avoid association with them completely and never ask them about anything confidential because they cannot give good advice. Nor should we extend invitations to Māyāvādīs and atheists nor accept their invitations, for by such intimate intermingling we may become affected by their atheistic mentality (saṅgāt saṅjāyate kāmaḥ). It is the negative injunction of this verse that we should refrain from giving anything to or accepting anything from the Māyāvādīs and atheists. Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu has also warned, viṣayīra anna khāile duṣṭa haya mana: “By eating food prepared by worldly people, one’s mind becomes wicked.” Unless one is very advanced, he is unable to utilize everyone’s contribution to further the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement; therefore on principle one should not accept charity from the Māyāvādīs or atheists.
Indeed, Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu has forbidden devotees to associate even with ordinary men who are too addicted to material sense gratification.

The conclusion is that we should always keep company with devotees, observe the regulative devotional principles, follow in the footsteps of the ācāryas and in full obedience carry out the orders of the spiritual master. In this way we shall be able to develop our devotional service and dormant Kṛṣṇa consciousness. The devotee who is neither a neophyte nor a mahā-bhāgavata (a greatly advanced devotee) but is within the middle status of devotional service is expected to love the Supreme Personality of Godhead, make friends with the devotees, show favor to the ignorant and reject the jealous and demoniac. In this verse there is brief mention of the process of making loving transactions with the Supreme Personality of Godhead and making friends with the devotees. According to the dadāti principle, an advanced devotee is supposed to spend at least fifty percent of his income on the service of the Lord and His devotees. Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī has set such an example in his life. When he decided to retire, he distributed fifty percent of his life’s earnings to Kṛṣṇa’s service and twenty-five percent to his relatives and kept twenty-five percent for personal emergencies. This example should be followed by all devotees. Whatever one’s income, fifty percent should be spent on behalf of Kṛṣṇa and His devotees, and this will fulfill the demands of dadāti.

In the next verse, Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī informs us what kind of Vaiṣṇava should be selected as a friend and how Vaiṣṇavas should be served.
TEXT FIVE

कृष्णेति यस्य गिरि तं मनसाद्रियेत
dīśāस्ति चेत् प्रणातिमिश्र भजन्तमीरामः
शुद्धृष्या भजनविश्वमन्यमन्यन्य-
nिन्दादिशुद्धात्मकंसितसजन्यः || ५ ||

कृष्णेति यस्या गिरि तां मनसाद्रियेत
dिक्षास्ति चेत प्राणतिब्धि सा भजान्तम इषाम
सुश्रुशया भजाना-विजन अनान्यम अन्या-
nिन्दादि-सुन्या-ह्रदम इप्सित-सांगा-लाब्ध्या

kṛṣṇa—the holy name of Lord Kṛṣṇa; iti—thus; yasya—
of whom; giri—in the words or speech; tam—him;
manasa—by the mind; adriyeta—one must honor; dikṣā—
initiation; asti—there is; cet—if; pranatibhiḥ—by obeis-
sances; ca—also; bhajantam—engaged in devotional ser-
vice; īṣam—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
śuṣrūṣayā—by practical service; bhajana-viṣṇam—one who
is advanced in devotional service; ananyam—without
deviation; anya-nindā-ādi—of blasphemy of others, etc.;
sūnya—completely devoid; hṛdam—whose heart; ippita—
desirable; saṅga—association; labdhya—by gaining.

TRANSLATION

One should mentally honor the devotee who chants
the holy name of Lord Kṛṣṇa, one should offer humble
obeisances to the devotee who has undergone spiritual
initiation [dikṣā] and is engaged in worshiping the Deity, and one should associate with and faithfully serve that pure devotee who is advanced in undeviated devotional service and whose heart is completely devoid of the propensity to criticize others.

PURPORT

In order to intelligently apply the sixfold loving reciprocations mentioned in the previous verse, one must select proper persons with careful discrimination. Śrila Rūpa Gosvāmī therefore advises that we should meet with the Vaiśṇavas in an appropriate way, according to their particular status. In this verse he tells us how to deal with three types of devotees—the kaniṣṭha-adhikārī, madhyama-adhikārī and uttama-adhikārī. The kaniṣṭha-adhikārī is a neophyte who has received the hari-nāma initiation from the spiritual master and is trying to chant the holy name of Kṛṣṇa. One should respect such a person within his mind as a kaniṣṭha-vaiṣṇava. A madhyama-adhikārī has received spiritual initiation from the spiritual master and has been fully engaged by him in the transcendental loving service of the Lord. The madhyama-adhikārī should be considered to be situated midway in devotional service. The uttama-adhikārī, or highest devotee, is one who is very advanced in devotional service. An uttama-adhikārī is not interested in blaspheming others, his heart is completely clean, and he has attained the realized state of unalloyed Kṛṣṇa consciousness. According to Śrila Rūpa Gosvāmī, the association and service of such a mahā-bhāgavata, or perfect Vaiṣṇava, are most desirable.
One should not remain a *kaniṣṭha-adhipāri*, one who is situated on the lowest platform of devotional service and is interested only in worshiping the Deity in the temple. Such a devotee is described in the Eleventh Canto of *Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam* (11.2.47):

\[
\text{arca-yām eva haraye} \\
\text{pujāṁ yah śraddhayehate} \\
\text{na tad-bhaktesu cānyesu} \\
\text{sa bhaktāḥ prākṛtaḥ smṛtāḥ}
\]

“A person who is very faithfully engaged in the worship of the Deity in the temple, but who does not know how to behave toward devotees or people in general is called a *prākṛta-bhakta*, or *kaniṣṭha-adhipāri*."

One therefore has to raise himself from the position of *kaniṣṭha-adhipāri* to the platform of *madhyama-adhipāri*. The *madhyama-adhipāri* is described in *Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam* (11.2.46) in this way:

\[
\text{iśvare tad-adhīnēsu} \\
\text{bālīsheśu dviṣatsu ca} \\
\text{prema-maitrī-kṛpekeśā} \\
\text{yaḥ karoti sa madhyamaḥ}
\]

“The *madhyama-adhipāri* is a devotee who worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead as the highest object of love, makes friends with the Lord’s devotees, is merciful to the ignorant and avoids those who are envious by nature.”
This is the way to cultivate devotional service properly; therefore in this verse Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī has advised us how to treat various devotees. We can see from practical experience that there are different types of Vaiṣṇavas. The prākṛta-sahajiyās generally chant the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra, yet they are attached to women, money and intoxication. Although such persons may chant the holy name of the Lord, they are not yet properly purified. Such people should be respected within one’s mind, but their association should be avoided. Those who are innocent but simply carried away by bad association should be shown favor if they are eager to receive proper instructions from pure devotees, but those neophyte devotees who are actually initiated by the bona fide spiritual master and are seriously engaged in carrying out the orders of the spiritual master should be offered respectful obeisances.

In this Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement a chance is given to everyone without discrimination of caste, creed or color. Everyone is invited to join this movement, sit with us, take prasāda and hear about Kṛṣṇa. When we see that someone is actually interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness and wants to be initiated, we accept him as a disciple for the chanting of the holy name of the Lord. When a neophyte devotee is actually initiated and engaged in devotional service by the orders of the spiritual master, he should be accepted immediately as a bona fide Vaiṣṇava, and obeisances should be offered unto him. Out of many such Vaiṣṇavas, one may be found to be very seriously engaged in the service of the Lord and strictly following all the regulative principles, chanting the prescribed number of rounds on japa beads and always
thinking of how to expand the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement. Such a Vaiṣṇava should be accepted as an uttama-adhikāri, a highly advanced devotee, and his association should always be sought.

The process by which a devotee becomes attached to Kṛṣṇa is described in Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Antya 4.192):

dīkṣā-kāle bhakta kare ātma-samarpaṇa
sei-kāle kṛṣṇa tāre kare ātma-sama

“At the time of initiation, when a devotee fully surrenders to the service of the Lord, Kṛṣṇa accepts him to be as good as He Himself.”

Dīkṣā, or spiritual initiation, is explained in the Bhakti-sandarbha (868) by Śrīla Jīva Gosvāmī:

divyam jñānam yato dadyāt
kuryāt pāpasya saṁkṣayam
tasmād dīkṣeti sā proktā
dēsikais tattva-kovidaiḥ

“By dīkṣā one gradually becomes disinterested in material enjoyment and gradually becomes interested in spiritual life.”

We have seen many practical examples of this, especially in Europe and America. Many students who come to us from rich and respectable families quickly lose all interest in material enjoyment and become very eager to enter into spiritual life. Although they come from very wealthy families, many of them accept living conditions that are not
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very comfortable. Indeed, for Kṛśṇa's sake they are prepared to accept any living condition as long as they can live in the temple and associate with the Vaiṣṇavas. When one becomes so disinterested in material enjoyment, he becomes fit for initiation by the spiritual master. For the advancement of spiritual life Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (6.1.13) prescribes: 

\[ \text{tapasā brahma-caryena śa-mena ca da-mena ca.} \]

When a person is serious about accepting dikṣā, he must be prepared to practice austerity, celibacy and control of the mind and body. If one is so prepared and is desirous of receiving spiritual enlightenment \( \text{(divyam jñānam)} \), he is fit for being initiated. \( \text{Divyam jñānam} \) is technically called \( \text{tad-vijñāna} \), or knowledge about the Supreme. \( \text{Tad-vijñānārthaṁ sa gurum evābhigacchet:} \) when one is interested in the transcendental subject matter of the Absolute Truth, he should be initiated. Such a person should approach a spiritual master in order to take dikṣā. Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (11.3.21) also prescribes: 

\[ \text{tasmai gurum prapadyeta jijñāsuḥ śreya uttamaṁ.} \]

"When one is actually interested in the transcendental science of the Absolute Truth, he should approach a spiritual master."

One should not accept a spiritual master without following his instructions. Nor should one accept a spiritual master just to make a fashionable show of spiritual life. One must be jijñāsu, very much inquisitive to learn from the bona fide spiritual master. The inquiries one makes should strictly pertain to transcendental science \( \text{(jijñāsuḥ śreya uttamaṁ)}. \) The word uttamaṁ refers to that which is above material knowledge. \( \text{Tama} \) means "the darkness of this material world," and ut means "transcendental." Generally people
are very interested in inquiring about mundane subject matters, but when one has lost such interest and is simply interested in transcendental subject matters, he is quite fit for being initiated. When one is actually initiated by the bona fide spiritual master and when he seriously engages in the service of the Lord, he should be accepted as a madhyama-adhikārī.

The chanting of the holy names of Kṛṣṇa is so sublime that if one chants the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra offenselessly, carefully avoiding the ten offenses, he can certainly be gradually elevated to the point of understanding that there is no difference between the holy name of the Lord and the Lord Himself. One who has reached such an understanding should be very much respected by neophyte devotees. One should know for certain that without chanting the holy name of the Lord offenselessly, one cannot be a proper candidate for advancement in Kṛṣṇa consciousness. In Śrī Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Madhya 22.69) it is said:

\[ \text{yāhāra komala īśraddhā, se 'kaniṣṭha' jana} \\
\text{krame krame teñho bhakta ha-ibe 'uttama'} \]

“One whose faith is soft and pliable is called a neophyte, but by gradually following the process, he will rise to the platform of a first-class devotee.” Everyone begins his devotional life from the neophyte stage, but if one properly finishes chanting the prescribed number of rounds of hari-nāma, he is elevated step by step to the highest platform, uttama-adhikārī. The Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement prescribes sixteen rounds daily because people in the
Western countries cannot concentrate for long periods while chanting on beads. Therefore the minimum number of rounds is prescribed. However, Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura used to say that unless one chants at least sixty-four rounds of *japa* (one hundred thousand names), he is considered fallen (*patita*). According to his calculation, practically every one of us is fallen, but because we are trying to serve the Supreme Lord with all seriousness and without duplicity, we can expect the mercy of Lord Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu, who is famous as *patita-pāvana*, the deliverer of the fallen.

When Śrīla Satyarāja Khān, a great devotee of Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu, asked the Lord how a Vaiṣṇava could be recognized, the Lord replied:

> prabhu kahe,—“yāńra mukhe śuni eka-bāra krṣṇa-nāma, sei pūjya,—śreṣṭha sabākāra”

“If one hears a person say even once the word ‘Krṣṇa,’ that person should be accepted as the best man out of the common group.” (Cc. *Madhya* 15.106) Lord Caitanya Mahāprabhu continued:

> “ataeva yāńra mukhe eka krṣṇa-nāma sei ta’ vaiṣṇava, kariha tāṁhāra sammāna”

“One who is interested in chanting the holy name of Krṣṇa or who by practice likes to chant Krṣṇa’s names should be accepted as a Vaiṣṇava and offered respects as such, at least within one’s mind.” (Cc. *Madhya* 15.111) One of our
friends, a famous English musician, has become attracted to chanting the holy names of Kṛṣṇa, and even in his records he has several times mentioned the holy name of Kṛṣṇa. At his home he offers respect to pictures of Kṛṣṇa and also to the preachers of Kṛṣṇa consciousness. In all regards, he has a very high estimation for Kṛṣṇa’s name and Kṛṣṇa’s activities; therefore we offer respects to him without reservation, for we are actually seeing that this gentleman is advancing gradually in Kṛṣṇa consciousness. Such a person should always be shown respect. The conclusion is that anyone who is trying to advance in Kṛṣṇa consciousness by regularly chanting the holy name should always be respected by Vaiṣṇavas. On the other hand, we have witnessed that some of our contemporaries who are supposed to be great preachers have gradually fallen into the material conception of life because they have failed to chant the holy name of the Lord.

While giving instructions to Sanātana Gosvāmī, Lord Caitanya Mahāprabhu divided devotional service into three categories.

\[ \text{śāstra-yukti nāhi jāne drṣṭha, śraddhāvān} \]
\[ \text{‘madhyama-adhikāri’ sei mahā-bhāgyavān} \]

“A person whose conclusive knowledge of the śāstras is not very strong but who has developed firm faith in chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra and who is also undeterred in the execution of his prescribed devotional service should be considered a madhyama-adhikārī. Such a person is very fortunate.” (Cc. Madhya 22.67) A madhyama-adhikārī is a
śraddhāvān, a staunchly faithful person, and he is actually a candidate for further advancement in devotional service. Therefore in the Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Madhya 22.64) it is said:

śraddhāvān jana haya bhakti-adhikārī
ta', 'madhyama', 'kaniṣṭha'—śraddhā-anusārī

“One becomes qualified as a devotee on the elementary platform, the intermediate platform and the highest platform of devotional service according to the development of his śraddhā [faith].” Again in Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Madhya 22.62) it is said:

‘śraddhā’-sābde—viśvāsa kahe sudṛḍha niścaya
kṛṣṇe bhakti kaile sarva-karma kṛta haya

“ ‘By rendering transcendental service to Kṛṣṇa, one automatically performs all subsidiary activities.’ This confident, firm faith, favorable to the discharge of devotional service, is called śraddhā.” Śraddhā, faith in Kṛṣṇa, is the beginning of Kṛṣṇa consciousness. Faith means strong faith. The words of Bhagavad-gītā are authoritative instructions for faithful men, and whatever Kṛṣṇa says in Bhagavad-gītā is to be accepted as it is, without interpretation. This was the way Arjuna accepted Bhagavad-gītā. After hearing Bhagavad-gītā, Arjuna told Kṛṣṇa: sarvam etad rtam manye yan mām vadasī keśava. “O Kṛṣṇa, I totally accept as truth all that You have told me.” (Bg. 10.14)

This is the correct way of understanding Bhagavad-gītā, and this is called śraddhā. It is not that one accepts a portion
of Bhagavad-gītā according to his own whimsical interpretations and then rejects another portion. This is not śraddhā. Śraddhā means accepting the instructions of Bhagavad-gītā in their totality, especially the last instruction: sarva-dhārmān parityajya mām ekaṁ śarāṇam vraja. “Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me.” (Bg. 18.66) When one becomes completely faithful in regard to this instruction, one’s strong faith becomes the basis for advancing in spiritual life.

When one fully engages in chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra, he gradually realizes his own spiritual identity. Unless one faithfully chants the Hare Kṛṣṇa mantra, Kṛṣṇa does not reveal Himself: sevonmukhe hi jihvādau svayam eva sphuraty adaḥ. (Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu 1.2.234) We cannot realize the Supreme Personality of Godhead by any artificial means. We must engage faithfully in the service of the Lord. Such service begins with the tongue (sevonmukhe hi jihvādau), which means that we should always chant the holy names of the Lord and accept kṛṣṇa-prasāda. We should not chant or accept anything else. When this process is faithfully followed, the Supreme Lord reveals Himself to the devotee.

When a person realizes himself to be an eternal servitor of Kṛṣṇa, he loses interest in everything but Kṛṣṇa’s service. Always thinking of Kṛṣṇa, devising means by which to spread the holy name of Kṛṣṇa, he understands that his only business is in spreading the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement all over the world. Such a person is to be recognized as an uttama-adhikārī, and his association should be immediately accepted according to the six processes (dadāti pratigrhnāti, etc.). Indeed, the advanced uttama-adhikārī Vaisnava
devotee should be accepted as a spiritual master. Everything one possesses should be offered to him, for it is enjoined that one should deliver whatever he has to the spiritual master. The brahmacārī in particular is supposed to beg alms from others and offer them to the spiritual master. However, one should not imitate the behavior of an advanced devotee or mahā-bhāgavata without being self-realized, for by such imitation one will eventually become degraded.

In this verse Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī advises the devotee to be intelligent enough to distinguish between the kaniṣṭha-adhikārī, madhyama-adhikārī and uttama-adhikārī. The devotee should also know his own position and should not try to imitate a devotee situated on a higher platform. Śrīla Bhaktivinoda Ṭhākura has given some practical hints to the effect that an uttama-adhikārī Vaiṣṇava can be recognized by his ability to convert many fallen souls to Vaiṣṇavism. One should not become a spiritual master unless he has attained the platform of uttama-adhikārī. A neophyte Vaiṣṇava or a Vaiṣṇava situated on the intermediate platform can also accept disciples, but such disciples must be on the same platform, and it should be understood that they cannot advance very well toward the ultimate goal of life under his insufficient guidance. Therefore a disciple should be careful to accept an uttama-adhikārī as a spiritual master.

**TEXT SIX**

द्वैते: स्वभावजनितेविपुष्पश् दोषेर्
न प्रादृश्यत्वमिद्भक्षजनस्य पद्येत् ।
Being situated in his original \textit{Kr\'\textsc{\textalpha}na} conscious position, a pure devotee does not identify with the body. Such a devotee should not be seen from a materialistic point of view. Indeed, one should overlook a devotee’s having a body born in a low family, a body with a bad complexion, a deformed body, or a diseased or infirm body. According to ordinary vision, such imperfections may seem prominent in the body of a pure devotee, but despite such seeming defects, the body of a pure devotee cannot be polluted. It is exactly like the waters of the Ganges, which sometimes during the rainy season
are full of bubbles, foam and mud. The Ganges waters do not become polluted. Those who are advanced in spiritual understanding will bathe in the Ganges without considering the condition of the water.

PURPORT

Śuddha-bhakti, the activity of the soul proper—in other words, engagement in the transcendental loving service of the Lord—is performed in a liberated condition. In Bhagavad-gītā (14.26) it is stated:

\[
\begin{align*}
māṁ ca yo 'vyabhicāreṇa \\
bhakti-yogena sevate \\
sa guṇān samatītyaitān \\
brahma-bhūyāya kalpate
\end{align*}
\]

“One who engages in full devotional service, who does not fall down in any circumstance, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus comes to the level of Brahman.”

Avyabhicārīṇi bhakti means unalloyed devotion. A person engaged in devotional service must be free from material motives. In this Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement, one’s consciousness must be changed. If consciousness is aimed toward material enjoyment, it is material consciousness, and if it is aimed toward serving Kṛṣṇa, it is Kṛṣṇa consciousness. A surrendered soul serves Kṛṣṇa without material considerations (anyābhilāṣitā-sūnyam). Jñāna-karmādy-anāvṛtam: unalloyed devotional service, which is transcendental to the activities of the body and mind, such as jñāna (mental speculation) and karma (fruitive work), is called
pure bhakti-yoga. Bhakti-yoga is the proper activity of the soul, and when one actually engages in unalloyed, uncontaminated devotional service, he is already liberated (sa guṇān samatītātān). Kṛṣṇa’s devotee is not subjected to material condition, even though his bodily features may appear materially conditioned. One should therefore not see a pure devotee from a materialistic point of view. Unless one is actually a devotee, he cannot see another devotee perfectly. As explained in the previous verse, there are three types of devotees—kaniṣṭha-adhikārī, madhyama-adhikārī and uttama-adhikārī. The kaniṣṭha-adhikārī cannot distinguish between a devotee and nondevotee. He is simply concerned with worshiping the Deity in the temple. A madhyama-adhikārī, however, can distinguish between the devotee and nondevotee, as well as between the devotee and the Lord. Thus he treats the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the devotee and the nondevotee in different ways.

No one should criticize the bodily defects of a pure devotee. If there are such defects, they should be overlooked. What should be taken into account is the spiritual master’s main business, which is devotional service, pure service to the Supreme Lord. As stated in Bhagavad-gītā (9.30):

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{api cet sudurācāro} \\
\text{bhajate mām ananya-bhāk} \\
\text{sādhur eva sa mantavyah} \\
\text{samyag vyavasito hi saḥ}
\end{align*}
\]

Even if a devotee sometimes seems to engage in abominable activities, he should be considered a sādhu, a saintly person,
because his actual identity is that of one engaged in the loving service of the Lord. In other words, he is not to be considered an ordinary human being.

Even though a pure devotee may not be born in a *brāhmaṇa* or *gōsvāmī* family, if he is engaged in the service of the Lord he should not be neglected. In actuality there cannot be a family of *gōsvāmīs* based on material considerations, caste or heredity. The *gōsvāmī* title is actually the monopoly of the pure devotees; thus we speak of the six Gosvāmīs, headed by Rūpa Gosvāmī and Sanātana Gosvāmī. Rūpa Gosvāmī and Sanātana Gosvāmī had practically become Mohammedans and had therefore changed their names to Dabira Khāsa and Sākara Mallika, but Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu Himself made them *gōsvāmīs*. Therefore the *gōsvāmī* title is not hereditary. The word *gōsvāmī* refers to one who can control his senses, who is master of the senses. A devotee is not controlled by the senses, but is the controller of the senses. Consequently he should be called *svāmī* or *gōsvāmī*, even though he may not be born in a *gōsvāmī* family.

According to this formula, the *gōsvāmīs* who are descendants of Śrī Nityānanda Prabhu and Śrī Advaita Prabhu are certainly devotees, but devotees coming from other families should not be discriminated against; indeed, whether the devotees come from a family of previous *ācāryas* or from an ordinary family, they should be treated equally. One should not think, “Oh, here is an American *gōsvāmī*,“ and discriminate against him. Nor should one think, “Here is a *nityānanda-vamśa-gōsvāmī*.“ There is an undercurrent of protest against our awarding the title *gōsvāmī* to the
American Vaiṣṇavas of the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement. Sometimes people flatly tell the American devotees that their sannyāsa or title of gosvāmī is not bona fide. However, according to the statements of Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī in this verse, an American gosvāmī and a gosvāmī in a family of ācāryas are nondifferent.

On the other hand, a devotee who has attained the title of gosvāmī but is not born of a brāhmaṇa father or of a gosvāmī in the family of Nityānanda or Advaita Prabhu should not be artificially puffed up by thinking that he has become a gosvāmī. He should always remember that as soon as he becomes materially puffed up, he immediately falls down. This Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement is a transcendental science, and there is no room for jealousy. This movement is meant for the paramahārājas who are completely free from all jealousy (paramam nirmatsarāṇām). One should not be jealous, whether he is born in a family of gosvāmis or has the title of gosvāmī awarded to him. As soon as anyone becomes envious, he falls from the platform of paramahārāsa.

If we consider the bodily defects of a Vaiṣṇava, we should understand that we are committing an offense at the lotus feet of the Vaiṣṇava. An offense at the lotus feet of a Vaiṣṇava is very serious. Indeed, Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu has described this offense as hāti-mātā, the mad elephant offense. A mad elephant can create a disaster, especially when it enters into a nicely trimmed garden. One should therefore be very careful not to commit any offense against a Vaiṣṇava. Every devotee should be ready to take instructions from a superior Vaiṣṇava, and a superior Vaiṣṇava must be
ready to help an inferior Vaiṣṇava in all respects. One is superior or inferior according to his spiritual development in Kṛṣṇa consciousness. One is forbidden to observe the activities of a pure Vaiṣṇava from a material point of view. For the neophyte especially, considering a pure devotee from a material point of view is very injurious. One should therefore avoid observing a pure devotee externally, but should try to see the internal features and understand how he is engaged in the transcendental loving service of the Lord. In this way one can avoid seeing the pure devotee from a material point of view, and thus one can gradually become a purified devotee himself.

Those who think that Kṛṣṇa consciousness is limited to a certain section of people, a certain section of devotees or a certain tract of land are generally prone to see the external features of the devotee. Such neophytes, unable to appreciate the exalted service of the advanced devotee, try to bring the *mahā-bhāgavata* to their platform. We experience such difficulty in propagating this Kṛṣṇa consciousness all over the world. Unfortunately we are surrounded by neophyte Godbrothers who do not appreciate the extraordinary activities of spreading Kṛṣṇa consciousness all over the world. They simply try to bring us to their platform, and they try to criticize us in every respect. We very much regret their naive activities and poor fund of knowledge. An empowered person who is actually engaged in the confidential service of the Lord should not be treated as an ordinary human being, for it is stated that unless one is empowered by Kṛṣṇa, one cannot spread the Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement all over the world.
When one thus criticizes a pure devotee, he commits an offense (vaiṣṇava-aparādha) that is very obstructive and dangerous for those who desire to advance in Kṛṣṇa consciousness. A person cannot derive any spiritual benefit when he offends the lotus feet of a Vaiṣṇava. Everyone should therefore be very careful not to be jealous of an empowered Vaiṣṇava, or a śuddha-vaiṣṇava. It is also an offense to consider an empowered Vaiṣṇava an object of disciplinary action. It is offensive to try to give him advice or to correct him. One can distinguish between a neophyte Vaiṣṇava and an advanced Vaiṣṇava by their activities. The advanced Vaiṣṇava is always situated as the spiritual master, and the neophyte is always considered his disciple. The spiritual master must not be subjected to the advice of a disciple, nor should a spiritual master be obliged to take instructions from those who are not his disciples. This is the sum and substance of Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī’s advice in the sixth verse.

**TEXT SEVEN**

स्यात् कृष्णनामचरितादिसिताप्यविवादा—
पिन्नोपतपतसस्य न रोचिका नु।
किन्तू ददन्दुदिनं खलु सेव जयादः
खाद्री क्रमाङ्कबति तदद्वृत्तं नु ॥ ७ ॥

syāt kṛṣṇa-nāma-caritādī-sitāpy avidyā-pittopatapta-rasanasya na rocikā nu
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kintv ādarād anudinam khalu saiva juṣṭā
svādvī kramād bhavati tad-gada-mūla-hantrī

syāt—is; kṛṣṇa—of Lord Kṛṣṇa; nāma—the holy name; carita-ādi—character, pastimes and so forth; sitā—sugar candy; api—although; avidyā—of ignorance; pitta—by the bile; upatapta—afflicted; rasanasya—of the tongue; na—not; rocikā—palatable; nu—oh, how wonderful it is; kintu—but; ādarāt—carefully; anudinam—every day, or twenty-four hours daily; khalu—naturally; sā—that (sugar candy of the holy name); eva—certainly; juṣṭā—taken or chanted; svādvī—relishable; kramāt—gradually; bhavati—becomes; tat-gada—of that disease; mūla—of the root; hantrī—the destroyer.

TRANSLATION

The holy name, character, pastimes and activities of Kṛṣṇa are all transcendently sweet like sugar candy. Although the tongue of one afflicted by the jaundice of avidyā [ignorance] cannot taste anything sweet, it is wonderful that simply by carefully chanting these sweet names every day, a natural relish awakens within his tongue, and his disease is gradually destroyed at the root.

PURPORT

The holy name of Lord Kṛṣṇa, His quality, pastimes and so forth are all of the nature of absolute truth, beauty and
bliss. Naturally they are very sweet, like sugar candy, which appeals to everyone. Nescience, however, is compared to the disease called jaundice, which is caused by bilious secretions. Attacked by jaundice, the tongue of a diseased person cannot palatably relish sugar candy. Rather, a person with jaundice considers something sweet to taste very bitter. *Avidyā* (ignorance) similarly perverts the ability to relish the transcendently palatable name, quality, form and pastimes of *Kṛṣṇa*. Despite this disease, if one with great care and attention takes to *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness, chanting the holy name and hearing *Kṛṣṇa*’s transcendental pastimes, his ignorance will be destroyed and his tongue enabled to taste the sweetness of the transcendental nature of *Kṛṣṇa* and His paraphernalia. Such a recovery of spiritual health is possible only by the regular cultivation of *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness.

When a man in the material world takes more interest in the materialistic way of life than in *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness, he is considered to be in a diseased condition. The normal condition is to remain an eternal servant of the Lord (*jīvera svarūpa* haya—*kṛṣnera nitya-dāsa*). This healthy condition is lost when the living entity forgets *Kṛṣṇa* due to being attracted by the external features of *Kṛṣṇa*’s *māyā* energy. This world of *māyā* is called *durāśraya*, which means “false or bad shelter.” One who puts his faith in *durāśraya* becomes a candidate for hoping against hope. In the material world everyone is trying to become happy, and although their material attempts are baffled in every way, due to their nescience they cannot understand their mistakes. People try to rectify one mistake by making another mistake. This is
the way of the struggle for existence in the material world. If one in this condition is advised to take to Kṛṣṇa consciousness and be happy, he does not accept such instructions.

This Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement is being spread all over the world just to remedy this gross ignorance. People in general are misled by blind leaders. The leaders of human society—the politicians, philosophers and scientists—are blind because they are not Kṛṣṇa conscious. According to Bhagavad-gītā, because they are bereft of all factual knowledge due to their atheistic way of life, they are actually sinful rascals and are the lowest among men.

\begin{quote}
na māṁ duṣkṛtino mūḍhāḥ
prapadyante narādhamāḥ
māyayāpahṛta-jñānā
ewaram bhāvan āśritāḥ
\end{quote}

"Those miscreants who are grossly foolish, lowest among mankind, whose knowledge is stolen by illusion, and who partake of the atheistic nature of demons, do not surrender unto Me." (Bg. 7.15)

Such people never surrender to Kṛṣṇa, and they oppose the endeavor of those who wish to take Kṛṣṇa’s shelter. When such atheists become leaders of society, the entire atmosphere is surcharged with nescience. In such a condition, people do not become very enthusiastic to receive this Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement, just as a diseased person suffering from jaundice does not relish the taste of sugar candy. However, one must know that for jaundice, sugar candy is the only specific medicine. Similarly, in the present confused
state of humanity, Kṛṣṇa consciousness, the chanting of the holy name of the Lord—Hare Kṛṣṇa, Hare Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa Kṛṣṇa Kṛṣṇa, Hare Hare/ Hare Rāma, Hare Rāma, Rāma Rāma, Hare Hare—is the only remedy for setting the world aright. Although Kṛṣṇa consciousness may not be very palatable for a diseased person, Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī nonetheless advises that if one wants to be cured of the material disease, he must take to it with great care and attention. One begins his treatment by chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra because by chanting this holy name of the Lord a person in the material condition will be relieved from all misconceptions (ceto-darpaṇa-mārjanam). Avidyā, a misconception about one’s spiritual identity, provides the foundation for ahankaṛa, or false ego within the heart.

The real disease is in the heart. If the mind is cleansed, however, if consciousness is cleansed, a person cannot be harmed by the material disease. To cleanse the mind and heart from all misconceptions, one should take to this chanting of the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra. This is both easy and beneficial. By chanting the holy name of the Lord, one is immediately freed from the blazing fire of material existence.

There are three stages in chanting the holy name of the Lord—the offensive stage, the stage of lessening offenses, and the pure stage. When a neophyte takes to the chanting of the Hare Kṛṣṇa mantra, he generally commits many offenses. There are ten basic offenses, and if the devotee avoids these, he can glimpse the next stage, which is situated between offensive chanting and pure chanting. When one attains the pure stage, he is immediately liberated. This is called bhava-mahā-dāvāgni-nirvāpanam. As soon as one is
liberated from the blazing fire of material existence, he can relish the taste of transcendental life.

The conclusion is that in order to get freed from the material disease, one must take to the chanting of the Hare Kṛṣṇa mantra. The Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement is especially meant for creating an atmosphere in which people can take to the chanting of the Hare Kṛṣṇa mantra. One must begin with faith, and when this faith is increased by chanting, a person can become a member of the Society. We are sending saṅkīrtana parties all over the world, and they are experiencing that even in the remotest part of the world, where there is no knowledge of Kṛṣṇa, the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra attracts thousands of men to our camp. In some areas, people begin to imitate the devotees by shaving their heads and chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra, only a few days after hearing the mantra. This may be imitative, but imitation of a good thing is desired. Some imitators gradually become interested in being initiated by the spiritual master and offer themselves for initiation.

If one is sincere, he is initiated, and this stage is called bhajana-kriyā. One then actually engages in the service of the Lord by regularly chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra, sixteen rounds daily, and refraining from illicit sex, intoxicants, meat-eating and gambling. By bhajana-kriyā one attains freedom from the contamination of materialistic life. He no longer goes to a restaurant or hotel to taste so-called palatable dishes made with meat and onions, nor does he care to smoke or drink tea or coffee. He not only refrains from illicit sex, but avoids sex life entirely. Nor is he interested in wasting his time in speculating or gambling.
In this way it is to be understood that one is becoming cleansed of unwanted things (*anartha-nivrtti*). The word *anartha* refers to unwanted things. *Anarthas* are vanquished when one becomes attached to the *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness movement.

When a person is relieved from unwanted things, he becomes fixed in executing his *Kṛṣṇa* activities. Indeed, he becomes attached to such activities and experiences ecstasy in executing devotional service. This is called *bhāva*, the preliminary awakening of dormant love of Godhead. Thus the conditioned soul becomes free from material existence and loses interest in the bodily conception of life, including material opulence, material knowledge and material attraction of all variety. At such a time one can understand who the Supreme Personality of Godhead is and what His *māyā* is.

Although *māyā* may be present, it cannot disturb a devotee once he attains the *bhāva* stage. This is because the devotee can see the real position of *māyā*. *Māyā* means forgetfulness of *Kṛṣṇa*, and forgetfulness of *Kṛṣṇa* and *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness stand side by side like light and shadow. If one remains in shadow, he cannot enjoy the facilities offered by light, and if one remains in light, he cannot be disturbed by the darkness of shadow. By taking to *Kṛṣṇa* consciousness, one gradually becomes liberated and remains in light. Indeed, he does not even touch the darkness. As confirmed in *Caitanya-caritāmṛta* (Madhya 22.31):

\[ kṛṣṇa—sūrya-sama; māyā haya andhakāra yāhāṁ kṛṣṇa, tāhāṁ nāhi māyāra adhikāra \]
"Krṣṇa is compared to sunshine, and māyā is compared to darkness. Wherever there is sunshine, there cannot be darkness. As soon as one takes to Krṣṇa consciousness, the darkness of illusion, the influence of the external energy, will immediately vanish."

**TEXT EIGHT**

\[\text{tan-nāma-rūpa-caritādi-sukīrtanaṁnu-}\\ \text{smṛtyoh krameṇa rasanā-manasi niyojya}\\ \text{tiṣṭhan vraje tad-anurāgi-janānugāmi}\\ \text{kālāṁ nayed akhilam ity upadeśa-sāram} \]

- tat—of Lord Krṣṇa; nāma—the holy name; rūpa—form; carita-ādi—character, pastimes and so on; su-kīrtana—in discussing or chanting nicely; anusmṛtyoh—and in remembering; krameṇa—gradually; rasanā—the tongue; manasi—and the mind; niyojya—engaging; tiṣṭhan—residing; vraje—in Vraja; tat—to Lord Krṣṇa; anurāgi—attached; jana—persons; anugāmi—following; kālām—time; nayet—should utilize; akhilam—full; iti—thus; upadeśa—of advice or instruction; sāram—the essence.
TRANSLATION

The essence of all advice is that one should utilize one’s full time—twenty-four hours a day—in nicely chanting and remembering the Lord’s divine name, transcendental form, qualities and eternal pastimes, thereby gradually engaging one’s tongue and mind. In this way one should reside in Vraja [Goloka Vrndavana-dhama] and serve Krsna under the guidance of devotees. One should follow in the footsteps of the Lord’s beloved devotees, who are deeply attached to His devotional service.

PURPORT

Since the mind may be one’s enemy or one’s friend, one has to train the mind to become his friend. The Krsna consciousness movement is especially meant for training the mind to be always engaged in Krsna’s business. The mind contains hundreds and thousands of impressions, not only of this life but also of many, many lives of the past. These impressions sometimes come in contact with one another and produce contradictory pictures. In this way the mind’s function can become dangerous for a conditioned soul. Students of psychology are aware of the mind’s various psychological changes. In Bhagavad-gita (8.6) it is said:

\[ yam yam vapi smaran bhavam \\
\quad tyajaty ante kalevaram \\
\quad tam tam evaiti kaunteya \\
\quad sadā tad-bhāva-bhāvitaḥ \]
“Whatever state of being one remembers when he quits his body, that state he will attain without fail.”

At the time of death, the mind and intelligence of a living entity create the subtle form of a certain type of body for the next life. If the mind suddenly thinks of something not very congenial, one has to take a corresponding birth in the next life. On the other hand, if one can think of Kṛṣṇa at the time of death, he can be transferred to the spiritual world, Goloka Vṛndāvana. This process of transmigration is very subtle; therefore Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī advises devotees to train their minds in order that they will be unable to remember anything other than Kṛṣṇa. Similarly, the tongue should be trained to speak only of Kṛṣṇa and to taste only kṛṣṇa-prasāda. Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī further advises, tiṣṭhaṁ vraje: one should live in Vṛndāvana or any part of Vrajabhūmi. Vrajabhūmi, or the land of Vṛndāvana, is supposed to be eighty-four krośas in area. One krośa equals two square miles. When one makes Vṛndāvana his residence, he should take shelter of an advanced devotee there. In this way one should always think of Kṛṣṇa and His pastimes. This is further elucidated by Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī in his Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu (1.2.294):

\[
\begin{align*}
krṣnaṁ & \text{ smaran janaṁ cāsyā} \\
preṣṭhaṁ & \text{ nija-samīhitam} \\
tat-tat-kāthā-rataś & \text{ cāsau} \\
kuryād & \text{ vāsaṁ vraje sadā}
\end{align*}
\]

“A devotee should always reside in the transcendental realm of Vraja and always engage in kṛṣnaṁ smaran janaṁ cāsyā
preṣṭham, the remembrance of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and His beloved associates. By following in the footsteps of such associates and by entering under their eternal guidance, one can acquire an intense desire to serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead."

Again Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī states in Bhakti-rasāmṛta-sindhu (1.2.295):

\[
\text{sevā sādhaka-rūpena} \\
\text{siddha-rūpena cātra hi} \\
\text{tad-bhāva-lipsunā kāryā} \\
\text{vraja-lokānusārataḥ}
\]

“In the transcendental realm of Vraja [Vraja-dhāma] one should serve the Supreme Lord, Śrī Kṛṣṇa, with a feeling similar to that of His associates, and one should place himself under the direct guidance of a particular associate of Kṛṣṇa and should follow in his footsteps. This method is applicable both in the stage of sādhana [spiritual practices executed while in the stage of bondage] and in the stage of sādhya [God realization], when one is a siddha-puruṣa, or a spiritually perfect soul.”

Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura has commented as follows upon this verse: “One who has not yet developed interest in Kṛṣṇa consciousness should give up all material motives and train his mind by following the progressive regulative principles, namely chanting and remembering Kṛṣṇa and His name, form, quality, pastimes and so forth. In this way, after developing a taste for such things, one should try to live in Vṛndāvana and pass his time constantly
remembering Kṛṣṇa’s name, fame, pastimes and qualities under the direction and protection of an expert devotee. This is the sum and substance of all instruction regarding the cultivation of devotional service.

“In the neophyte stage one should always engage in hearing kṛṣṇa-kathā. This is called śravaṇa-daśā, the stage of hearing. By constantly hearing the transcendental holy name of Kṛṣṇa and hearing of His transcendental form, qualities and pastimes, one can attain to the stage of acceptance called varaṇa-daśā. When one attains this stage, he becomes attached to the hearing of kṛṣṇa-kathā. When one is able to chant in ecstasy, he attains the stage of smarāṇāvasthā, the stage of remembering. Recollection, absorption, meditation, constant remembrance and trance are the five items of progressive kṛṣṇa-smarāṇa. At first, remembrance of Kṛṣṇa may be interrupted at intervals, but later remembrance proceeds uninterrupted. When remembrance is uninterrupted, it becomes concentrated and is called meditation. When meditation expands and becomes constant, it is called anusmṛti. By uninterrupted and unceasing anusmṛti one enters the stage of samādhi, or spiritual trance. After smarāṇa-daśā or samādhi has fully developed, the soul comes to understand his original constitutional position. At that time he can perfectly and clearly understand his eternal relationship with Kṛṣṇa. That is called sampatti-daśā, the perfection of life.

“Caitanya-caritāmṛta advises those who are neophytes to give up all kinds of motivated desires and simply engage in the regulative devotional service of the Lord according to the directions of scripture. In this way a neophyte can gradually
develop attachment for Kṛṣṇa’s name, fame, form, qualities and so forth. When one has developed such attachment, he can spontaneously serve the lotus feet of Kṛṣṇa even without following the regulative principles. This stage is called rāga-bhakti, or devotional service in spontaneous love. At that stage the devotee can follow in the footsteps of one of the eternal associates of Kṛṣṇa in Vṛndāvana. This is called rāgānuga-bhakti. Rāgānuga-bhakti, or spontaneous devotional service, can be executed in the śānta-rasa when one aspires to be like Kṛṣṇa’s cows or the stick or flute in the hand of Kṛṣṇa, or the flowers around Kṛṣṇa’s neck. In the dāśya-rasa one follows in the footsteps of servants like Citraka, Patraka or Raktaka. In the friendly sakhyā-rasa one can become a friend like Baladeva, Śrīdāma or Sudāma. In the vātsalya-rasa, characterized by parental affection, one can become like Nanda Mahārāja and Yaśodā, and in the mādhurya-rasa, characterized by conjugal love, one can become like Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī or Her lady friends such as Lalitā and Her serving maids (mañjarīs) like Rūpa and Rati. This is the essence of all instruction in the matter of devotional service.”

**TEXT NINE**

बैकुण्ठाज्ञानितो वरा मधुपुरी तत्रापि रासोः सवादः
चुन्द्ररण्यमुद्धरण्यमणालत्रापि गोबधेनः।
राधाकृष्णदासिदापि गोकुलपते: प्रेमामृतप्राप्स्वनात्
कुर्यादस्य विराजतो मितितेसे विवेकी न कः। ९, ॥
vaikuñṭhāj janito vara madhu-puri tatrāpi rāsotsavād
vṛndāranṇyam udāra-pāṇi-ramaṇāt tatrāpi
govardhanāḥ
rādhā-kuṇḍam ihāpi gokula-pateḥ premāmṛtāplāvanāt
kuryād asya virājato giri-taṭe sevāṁ viveki na kah

vaikuñṭhāt—than Vaikuñṭha, the spiritual world;
janitah—because of birth; vara—better; madhu-puri—the transcendental city known as Mathurā; tatra api—superior to that; rāsa-utsavāt—because of the performance of the rāsa-lilā; vṛndā-aranyam—the forest of Vṛndāvana; udāra-pāṇi—of Lord Kṛṣṇa; ramaṇāt—because of various kinds of loving pastimes; tatra api—superior to that; govardhanāḥ—Govardhana Hill; rādhā-kuṇḍam—the place known as Rādhā-kuṇḍa; iha api—superior to this; gokula-pateḥ—of Kṛṣṇa, the master of Gokula; prema-amṛta—with the nectar of divine love; āplāvanāt—because of being overflooded; kuryāt—would do; asya—of this (Rādhā-kuṇḍa); virājataḥ—situated; giri-taṭe—at the foot of Govardhana Hill; sevāṁ—service; viveki—who is intelligent; na—not; kah—who.

TRANSLATION
The holy place known as Mathurā is spiritually superior to Vaikuñṭha, the transcendental world, because the Lord appeared there. Superior to Mathurā-puri is the transcendental forest of Vṛndāvana because of Kṛṣṇa’s rāsa-lilā pastimes. And superior to the forest
of Vṛndāvana is Govardhana Hill, for it was raised by the divine hand of Śrī Kṛṣṇa and was the site of His various loving pastimes. And, above all, the superexcellent Śrī Rādhā-kuṇḍa stands supreme, for it is overflooded with the ambrosial nectarean prema of the Lord of Gokula, Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Where, then, is that intelligent person who is unwilling to serve this divine Rādhā-kuṇḍa, which is situated at the foot of Govardhana Hill?

PURPORT

The spiritual world is three fourths of the total creation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and it is the most exalted region. The spiritual world is naturally superior to the material world; however, Mathurā and the adjoining areas, although appearing in the material world, are considered superior to the spiritual world because the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself appeared at Mathurā. The interior forests of Vṛndāvana are considered superior to Mathurā because of the presence of the twelve forests (dvādaśa-vana), such as Tālavana, Madhuvana and Bahulāvana, which are famous for the various pastimes of the Lord. Thus the interior Vṛndāvana forest is considered superior to Mathurā, but superior to these forests is the divine Govardhana Hill because Kṛṣṇa lifted Govardhana Hill like an umbrella, raising it with His lotuslike beautiful hand to protect His associates, the denizens of Vraja, from the torrential rains sent by the angry Indra, King of the demigods. It is also at Govardhana Hill that Kṛṣṇa tends the
cows with His cowherd friends, and there also He had His rendezvous with His most beloved Śrī Rādhā and engaged in loving pastimes with Her. Rādhā-kuṇḍa, at the foot of Govardhana, is superior to all because it is there that love of Kṛṣṇa overflows. Advanced devotees prefer to reside at Rādhā-kuṇḍa because this place is the site of many memories of the eternal loving affairs between Kṛṣṇa and Rādhārāṇī (rati-vilāsa).

In Caitanya-caritāmṛta (Madhya-lilā) it is stated that when Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu first visited the area of Vrajabhūmi, He could not at first find the location of Rādhā-kuṇḍa. This means that Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu was actually searching for the exact location of Rādhā-kuṇḍa. Finally He found the holy spot, and there was a small pond there. He took His bath in that small pond and told His devotees that the actual Rādhā-kuṇḍa was situated there. Later the pond was excavated by Lord Caitanya’s devotees, headed first by the six Gosvāmīs, such as Rūpa and Raghunātha dāsa. Presently there is a large lake known as Rādhā-kuṇḍa there. Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmi has given much stress to Rādhā-kuṇḍa because of Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu’s desire to find it. Who, then, would give up Rādhā-kuṇḍa and try to reside elsewhere? No person with transcendental intelligence would do so. The importance of Rādhā-kuṇḍa, however, cannot be realized by other Vaiṣṇava sampradāyas, nor can persons uninterested in the devotional service of Lord Caitanya Mahāprabhu understand the spiritual importance and divine nature of Rādhā-kuṇḍa. Thus Rādhā-kuṇḍa is mainly worshiped by the Gauḍīya Vaiṣṇavas, the followers of Lord Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya Mahāprabhu.
karmibhyah parito hareh priyatayā vyaktim yayur jñāninas
tebhya jñāna-vimukta-bhakti-paramāḥ premaika-niṣṭhās
tataḥ
tebhyas tāḥ paśu-pāla-paṅkaja-drśas tābhyo ’pi sā rādhikā
preṣṭhā tadvad iyam tadiya-sarasī tāṁ nāśrayet kah kṛtī
karmibhyah—than all frui̇tive workers; paritah—in all respects; hareh—by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; priyatayā—because of being favored; vyaktim yayurḥ—it is said in the śāstra; jñāninaḥ—those advanced in knowledge; tebhyah—superior to them; jñāna-vimukta—liberated by knowledge; bhakti-paramāḥ—those engaged in devotional service; prema-eka-niṣṭhāḥ—those who have attained pure love of God; tataḥ—superior to them; tebhyah—better than them; tāḥ—they; paśu-pāla-paṅkaja-drśah—the gopīs who are always dependent on Kaunteśa, the cowherd boy; tābhyaḥ—above all of them; api—certainly; sā—She; rādhikā—Śrimati Rādhikā; preṣṭhā—very dear; tadvat—similarly; iyam—this; tadiya-sarasī—Her lake, Śrī Rādhā-kunda; tām—Rādhā-kunda; na—not; āśrayet—would take shelter of; kah—who; kṛtī—most fortunate.
TRANSLATION

In the śāstra it is said that of all types of fruitive workers, he who is advanced in knowledge of the higher values of life is favored by the Supreme Lord Hari. Out of many such people who are advanced in knowledge [jñānīs], one who is practically liberated by virtue of his knowledge may take to devotional service. He is superior to the others. However, one who has actually attained prema, pure love of Kṛṣṇa, is superior to him. The gopīs are exalted above all the advanced devotees because they are always totally dependent upon Śrī Kṛṣṇa, the transcendental cowherd boy. Among the gopīs, Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī is the most dear to Kṛṣṇa. Her kuṇḍa [lake] is as profoundly dear to Lord Kṛṣṇa as this most beloved of the gopīs. Who, then, will not reside at Rādhā-kuṇḍa and, in a spiritual body surcharged with ecstatic devotional feelings [aprākṛta-bhava], render loving service to the divine couple Śrī Śrī Rādhā-Govinda, who perform Their aṣṭakāliya-lilā, Their eternal eightfold daily pastimes. Indeed, those who execute devotional service on the banks of Rādhā-kuṇḍa are the most fortunate people in the universe.

PURPORT

At the present moment almost everyone is engaged in some kind of fruitive activity. Those who are desirous of gaining material profits by working are called karmīs, or fruitive workers. All living entities within this material world have come under the spell of māyā. This is described in the Viṣṇu Purāṇa (6.7.61):
Sages have divided the energies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead into three categories—namely, the spiritual energy, marginal energy and material energy. The material energy is considered to be the third-class energy (tr̄tiyā śaktiṁ). Those living beings within the jurisdiction of the material energy sometimes engage themselves like dogs and hogs in working very hard simply for sense gratification. However, in this life, or, after executing pious activities, in the next life, some karmīs become strongly attracted to performing various kinds of sacrifices mentioned in the Vedas. Thus on the strength of their pious merit, they are elevated to heavenly planets. Actually those who perform sacrifices strictly according to Vedic injunctions are elevated to the moon and planets above the moon. As mentioned in Bhagavad-gītā (9.21), kṣīne punye martya-lokāṁ viśanti: after exhausting the results of their so-called pious activities, they again return to the earth, which is called martya-loka, the place of death. Although such persons may be elevated to the heavenly planets by their pious activities and although they may enjoy life there for many thousands of years, they nonetheless must return to this planet when the results of their pious activities are exhausted.

This is the position of all karmīs, including those who act piously and those who act impiously. On this planet we find many businessmen, politicians and others who are simply
interested in material happiness. They attempt to earn money by all means, not considering whether such means are pious or impious. Such people are called *karmīs*, or gross materialists. Among the *karmīs* are some *vikarmīs*, people who act without the guidance of Vedic knowledge. Those who act on the basis of Vedic knowledge perform sacrifices for the satisfaction of Lord Viṣṇu and to receive benedictions from Him. In this way they are elevated to higher planetary systems. Such *karmīs* are superior to the *vikarmīs*, for they are faithful to the directions of the *Vedas* and are certainly dear to Kṛṣṇa. In *Bhagavad-gītā* (4.11), Kṛṣṇa says: \[\text{ye yathā māṁ prapadyante tāṁs tathaiva bhajāmy aham.} \]

"In whatever way one surrenders unto Me, I reward him accordingly." Kṛṣṇa is so kind that He fulfilled the desires of the *karmīs* and *jñānis*, not to speak of the *bhaktas*. Although the *karmīs* are sometimes elevated to higher planetary systems, as long as they remain attached to fruitive activities they must accept new material bodies after death. If one acts piously, he can attain a new body among the demigods in the higher planetary systems, or he may attain some other position in which he can enjoy a higher standard of material happiness. On the other hand, those who are engaged in impious activities are degraded and take birth as animals, trees and plants. Thus those fruitive actors who do not care for the Vedic directions (*vikarmīs*) are not appreciated by learned saintly persons. As stated in *Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam* (5.5.4):

\[
\begin{align*}
nūnāṁ pramattah kurute vikarma \\
yad indriya-prītaya āprṇoti \\
na sādhu manye yata ātmano 'yam \\
asann api kleśada āsa dehaḥ
\end{align*}
\]
"Materialists who work hard like dogs and hogs simply for sense gratification are actually mad. They simply perform all kinds of abominable activities simply for sense gratification. Materialistic activities are not at all worthy of an intelligent man, for as a result of such activities, one gets a material body, which is full of misery.” The purpose of human life is to get out of the threefold miserable conditions, which are concomitant with material existence. Unfortunately, fruitive workers are mad to earn money and acquire temporary material comforts by all means; therefore they risk being degraded to lower species of life. Materialists foolishly make many plans to become happy in this material world. They do not stop to consider that they will live only for a certain number of years, out of which they must spend the major portion acquiring money for sense gratification. Ultimately such activities end in death. Materialists do not consider that after giving up the body they may become embodied as lower animals, plants or trees. Thus all their activities simply defeat the purpose of life. Not only are they born ignorant, but they act on the platform of ignorance, thinking that they are getting material benefits in the shape of skyscraper buildings, big cars, honorable positions and so on. The materialists do not know that in the next life they will be degraded and that all their activities simply serve as parābhava, their defeat. This is the verdict of Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (5.5.5): parābhavas tāvad abodha-jātāh.

One should therefore be eager to understand the science of the soul (ātma-tattva). Unless one comes to the platform of ātma-tattva, by which one understands that the soul and not the body is oneself, one remains on the platform of ignorance. Out of thousands and even millions of ignorant
people who are wasting their time simply gratifying their senses, one may come to the platform of knowledge and understand higher values of life. Such a person is called a jñānī. The jñānī knows that fruitive activities will bind him to material existence and cause him to transmigrate from one kind of body to another. As indicated in Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam by the term sarīra-bandha (bound to bodily existence), as long as one maintains any conception of sense enjoyment, his mind will be absorbed in karma, fruitive activity, and this will oblige him to transmigrate from one body to another.

Thus a jñānī is considered superior to a karmī because he at least refrains from the blind activities of sense enjoyment. This is the verdict of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. However, although a jñānī may be liberated from the ignorance of the karmīs, unless he comes to the platform of devotional service he is still considered to be in ignorance (avidyā). Although one may be accepted as a jñānī, or one advanced in knowledge, his knowledge is considered impure because he has no information of devotional service and thus neglects the direct worship of the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

When a jñānī takes to devotional service, he rapidly becomes superior to an ordinary jñānī. Such an advanced person is described as jñāna-vimukta-bhakti-parama. How a jñānī takes to devotional service is mentioned in Bhagavad-gītā (7.19), wherein Kṛṣṇa says:

\[
\text{bahuñāṁ janmanāṁ ante}
\text{jñānavān māṁ prapadyate}
\]
"After many births and deaths, he who is actually in knowledge surrenders unto Me, knowing Me to be the cause of all causes and all that is. Such a great soul is very rare." Actually a person is wise when he surrenders unto the lotus feet of Kṛṣṇa, but such a mahātmā, great soul, is very rare.

After taking to devotional service under the regulative principles, a person may come to the platform of spontaneous love of Godhead, following in the footsteps of great devotees like Nārada and Sanaka and Sanātana. The Supreme Personality of Godhead then recognizes him to be superior. The devotees who have developed love of Godhead are certainly in an exalted position.

Of all these devotees, the gopīs are recognized as superior because they do not know anything other than satisfying Kṛṣṇa. Nor do the gopīs expect any return from Kṛṣṇa. Indeed, sometimes Kṛṣṇa puts them into extreme suffering by separating Himself from them. Nonetheless, they cannot forget Kṛṣṇa. When Kṛṣṇa left Vṛndāvana for Mathurā, the gopīs became most dejected and spent the rest of their lives simply crying in separation from Kṛṣṇa. This means that in one sense they were never actually separated from Kṛṣṇa. There is no difference between thinking of Kṛṣṇa and associating with Him. Rather, vipralambha-sevā, thinking of Kṛṣṇa in separation, as Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu did, is far better than serving Kṛṣṇa directly. Thus of all the devotees who have developed unalloyed devotional love for Kṛṣṇa, the gopīs are most exalted, and out of all these exalted gopīs,
Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī is the highest. No one can excel the devotional service of Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī. Indeed, even Kṛṣṇa cannot understand the attitude of Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī; therefore He took Her position and appeared as Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu, just to understand Her transcendental feelings.

In this way Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmi gradually concludes that Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī is the most exalted devotee of Kṛṣṇa and that Her kuṇḍa (lake), Śrī Rādhā-kuṇḍa, is the most exalted place. This is verified in a quotation from Laghu-bhāgavatāmṛta (Uttara-khaṇḍa 45), as quoted in Caitanya-caritāmṛta:

\[
yathā rādhā priyā viṣṇos
tasyāḥ kuṇḍam priyam tathā
sarva-gopiṣu saivaikā
viṣṇor atyanta-vallabhā
\]

"Just as Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī is dear to the Supreme Lord Kṛṣṇa [Viṣṇu], so Her bathing place [Rādhā-kuṇḍa] is equally dear to Kṛṣṇa. Among all the gopīs, She alone stands supreme as the Lord’s most beloved."

Therefore everyone interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness should ultimately take shelter of Rādhā-kuṇḍa and execute devotional service there throughout one’s life. This is the conclusion of Rūpa Gosvāmi in the tenth verse of Upadeśāmṛta.

**TEXT ELEVEN**

कृणस्योधे: प्रणयवसति: प्रेयसीभ्योऽपि राथा
कुण्डं चास्या मुनिभिमितत्स्तादृढगेव ज्यधायि ।
TRANSLATION

Of the many objects of favored delight and of all the lovable damsels of Vrajabhūmi, Śrīmatī Rādhārāṇī is certainly the most treasured object of Kṛṣṇa’s love. And, in every respect, Her divine kuṇḍa is described by great sages as similarly dear to Him. Undoubtedly Rādhā-kuṇḍa is very rarely attained even by the great
devotees; therefore it is even more difficult for ordinary devotees to attain. If one simply bathes once within those holy waters, one’s pure love of Kṛṣṇa is fully aroused.

PURPORT

Why is Rādhā-kuṇḍa so exalted? The lake is so exalted because it belongs to Śrīmati Rādhārāṇī, who is the most beloved object of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Among all the gopīs, She is the most beloved. Similarly, Her lake, Śrī Rādhā-kuṇḍa, is also described by great sages as the lake that is as dear to Kṛṣṇa as Rādhā Herself. Indeed, Kṛṣṇa’s love for Rādhā-kuṇḍa and Śrīmati Rādhārāṇī is the same in all respects. Rādhā-kuṇḍa is very rarely attained, even by great personalities fully engaged in devotional service, not to speak of ordinary devotees who are only engaged in the practice of vaidhi bhakti.

It is stated that a devotee will at once develop pure love of Kṛṣṇa in the wake of the gopīs if he once takes a bath in Rādhā-kuṇḍa. Śrīla Rūpa Gosvāmī recommends that even if one cannot live permanently on the banks of Rādhā-kuṇḍa, he should at least take a bath in the lake as many times as possible. This is a most important item in the execution of devotional service. Śrīla Bhaktivinoda Ṭhākura writes in this connection that Śrī Rādhā-kuṇḍa is the most select place for those interested in advancing their devotional service in the wake of the lady friends (sakhīs) and confidential serving maids (mañjarīs) of Śrīmati Rādhārāṇī. Living entities who are eager to return home to the transcendental kingdom of God, Goloka Vṛndāvana, by means of attaining their spiritual bodies (siddha-deha) should live at Rādhā-kuṇḍa, take shelter of the confidential serving maids of Śrī Rādhā
and under their direction engage constantly in Her service. This is the most exalted method for those engaged in devotional service under the protection of Śrī Caitanya Mahāprabhu. In this connection Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Ṭhākura writes that even great sages and great devotees like Nārada and Sanaka do not get an opportunity to come to Rādhā-kuṇḍa to take their baths. What, then, to speak of ordinary devotees? If, by great fortune, one gets an opportunity to come to Rādhā-kuṇḍa and bathe even once, he can develop his transcendental love for Kṛṣṇa, exactly as the gopīs did. It is also recommended that one should live on the banks of Rādhā-kuṇḍa and should be absorbed in the loving service of the Lord. One should bathe there regularly and give up all material conceptions, taking shelter of Śrī Rādhā and Her assistant gopīs. If one is thus constantly engaged during his lifetime, after giving up the body he will return back to Godhead to serve Śrī Rādhā in the same way as he contemplated during his life on the banks of Rādhā-kuṇḍa. The conclusion is that to live on the banks of the Rādhā-kuṇḍa and to bathe there daily constitute the highest perfection of devotional service. It is a difficult position to attain, even for great sages and devotees like Nārada. Thus there is no limit to the glory of Śrī Rādhā-kuṇḍa. By serving Rādhā-kuṇḍa, one can get an opportunity to become an assistant of Śrīmati Rādhārāṇī under the eternal guidance of the gopīs.
Appendixes
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His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupāda appeared in this world in 1896 in Calcutta, India. He first met his spiritual master, Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Gosvāmī, in Calcutta in 1922. Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī, a prominent devotional scholar and the founder of sixty-four Gauḍīya Maṭhas (Vedic institutes), liked this educated young man and convinced him to dedicate his life to teaching Vedic knowledge. Śrīla Prabhupāda became his student, and eleven years later (1933) at Allahabad he became his formally initiated disciple.

At their first meeting, in 1922, Śrīla Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī Thākura requested Śrīla Prabhupāda to broadcast Vedic knowledge through the English language. In the years that followed, Śrīla Prabhupāda wrote a commentary on the Bhagavad-gītā, assisted the Gauḍīya Maṭha in its work and, in 1944, without assistance, started an English fortnightly magazine, edited it, typed the manuscripts and checked the galley proofs. He even distributed the individual copies freely and struggled to maintain the publication. Once begun, the magazine never stopped; it is now being continued by his disciples in the West.

Recognizing Śrīla Prabhupāda’s philosophical learning and devotion, the Gauḍīya Vaiṣṇava Society honored him in 1947 with the title “Bhaktivedanta.” In 1950, at the age of fifty-four, Śrīla Prabhupāda retired from married life, and four years later he adopted the vānaprastha (retired) order.
to devote more time to his studies and writing. Śrīla Prabhupāda traveled to the holy city of Vṛndāvana, where he lived in very humble circumstances in the historic medieval temple of Rādhā-Dāmodara. There he engaged for several years in deep study and writing. He accepted the renounced order of life (sannyāsa) in 1959. At Rādhā-Dāmodara, Śrīla Prabhupāda began work on his life’s masterpiece: a multivolume translation and commentary on the eighteen thousand verse Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam (Bhāgavata Purāṇa). He also wrote Easy Journey to Other Planets.

After publishing three volumes of Bhāgavatam, Śrīla Prabhupāda came to the United States, in 1965, to fulfill the mission of his spiritual master. Since that time, His Divine Grace has written over forty volumes of authoritative translations, commentaries and summary studies of the philosophical and religious classics of India.

In 1965, when he first arrived by freighter in New York City, Śrīla Prabhupāda was practically penniless. It was after almost a year of great difficulty that he established the International Society for Krishna Consciousness in July of 1966. Under his careful guidance, the Society has grown within a decade to a worldwide confederation of almost one hundred āśramas, schools, temples, institutes and farm communities.

In 1968, Śrīla Prabhupāda created New Vṛndāvana, an experimental Vedic community in the hills of West Virginia. Inspired by the success of New Vṛndāvana, now a thriving farm community of more than one thousand acres, his students have since founded several similar communities in the United States and abroad.

In 1972, His Divine Grace introduced the Vedic system of primary and secondary education in the West by founding
The Author

the Gurukula school in Dallas, Texas. The school began with 3 children in 1972, and by the beginning of 1975 the enrollment had grown to 150.

Śrīla Prabhupāda has also inspired the construction of a large international center at Śrīdhāma Māyāpur in West Bengal, India, which is also the site for a planned Institute of Vedic Studies. A similar project is the magnificent Kṛṣṇa-Balarāma Temple and International Guest House in Vṛndāvana, India. These are centers where Westerners can live to gain firsthand experience of Vedic culture.

Śrīla Prabhupāda’s most significant contribution, however, is his books. Highly respected by the academic community for their authoritativeness, depth and clarity, they are used as standard textbooks in numerous college courses. His writings have been translated into eleven languages. The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, established in 1972 exclusively to publish the works of His Divine Grace, has thus become the world’s largest publisher of books in the field of Indian religion and philosophy. Its latest project is the publishing of Śrīla Prabhupāda’s most recent work: a seventeen-volume translation and commentary—completed by Śrīla Prabhupāda in only eighteen months—on the Bengali religious classic Śrī Caitanya-caritāmṛta.

In the past ten years, in spite of his advanced age, Śrīla Prabhupāda has circled the globe twelve times on lecture tours that have taken him to six continents. In spite of such a vigorous schedule, Śrīla Prabhupāda continues to write prolifically. His writings constitute a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion, literature and culture.
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Glossary

A

Ācārya—a spiritual master who teaches by example.
Adhibhautika-kleśa—sufferings caused by other living entities.
Adhidaivika-kleśa—sufferings caused by supernatural occurrences.
Adhyātmika-kleśa—sufferings caused by one’s own body and mind.
Ahaṅkāra—false ego, the meeting point of matter and spirit.
Antaraṅga-sakti—the spiritual, internal potency of the Supreme Lord.
Āśrama—a spiritual order of life.
Aṣṭakāliya-līlā—the eternal, eightfold daily pastimes of Rādhā-Govinda.
Ātma-tattva—the science of the soul.
Atyāhāra—collecting more than necessary.
Avidyā—ignorance.

B

Bahiraṅga-sakti—the material, external potency of the Supreme Lord.
Bhajana-kriyā—the practice of devotional service.
Bhaktas—devotees.
Bhakti—devotion to the Supreme Lord.
Bhāva—the preliminary stage of love of God.
Bhukti-kāmīs—persons interested in material happiness.
Brahmā—the first created living being, who creates the planets and the bodies for all species of life.
Brahmacārī—a celibate student under the care of a spiritual master.

Brahmacarya—the vow of strict abstinence from sex indulgence.

Brāhmaṇa—the intelligent class of men, first of the four Vedic social orders.

D

Dāsyarasa—relationship of servitorship with the Supreme Lord.

Dīkṣā—spiritual initiation.

Durātmā—a cripple-minded person who is under the control of the external potency of the Supreme Lord.

E

Ekādaśi—(eleventh day of the bright and dark fortnights) a special fast day for increased remembrance of Kṛṣṇa.

G

Go-dāsa—servant of the senses.

Gopīs—Kṛṣṇa’s cowherd girl friends who are related with the Lord in conjugal love.

Gosvāmīs of Vṛndāvana—six of the principal followers of Caitanya Mahāprabhu, who wrote books on the bhakti cult and excavated the lost holy places of Vṛndāvana.

H

Hari-nāma initiation—initiation into the chanting of the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra.
Hātī-mātā—the “mad elephant” offense committed against a Vaiṣṇava, which destroys one’s devotional creeper.

I

Indra—the king of the demigods.

J

Jana-saṅga—association with persons not interested in Kṛṣṇa consciousness.
Janmāṣṭamī—Kṛṣṇa’s appearance day.
Japa-mālā—string of 108 prayer beads for chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa mahā-mantra.
Jīvātmās—minute living entities.
Jñānī—one engaged in the cultivation of knowledge.

K

Kaniṣṭha-adhikārī—a neophyte devotee, whose faith is not firm.
Karmīs—fruitive workers.
Kīrtana—glorification of the Supreme Lord.
Krodha—anger.
Kṛṣṇa-kathā—topics spoken by or about Kṛṣṇa.

L

Lakṣmī—the goddess of fortune.
\[M\]

**Madhurya-rasa**—the mellow of conjugal love with the Supreme Lord, as best exhibited by the gopis.

**Madhyama-adhikārī**—a second-class devotee, who has received spiritual initiation and is fully engaged in devotional service.

**Mahā-bhāgavata**—a greatly advanced devotee.

**Mahā-mantra**—the great chanting for deliverance: Hare Kṛṣṇa, Hare Kṛṣṇa, Kṛṣṇa Kṛṣṇa, Hare Hare/ Hare Rāma, Hare Rāma, Rāma Rāma, Hare Hare.

**Mahātmā**—a great soul, or devotee.

**Maṅgala-ārati**—the early morning ceremony to greet the Lord.

**Mañjarīs**—maidservants of the gopīs.

**Mano-vega**—the urges of the restless mind.

**Mantra**—a pure sound vibration that delivers the mind from material contamination.

**Martya-loka**—the place of death, or the earth planet.

**Māyā**—(mā—not; yā—this) illusion; forgetfulness of one’s relationship with Kṛṣṇa.

**Mukti-kāmīs**—persons desiring liberation by merging into the impersonal existence of Brahman.

\[P\]

**Paramahaṁsas**—the topmost swanlike class of devotees.

**Patita-pāvana**—deliverer of the fallen souls.

**Prajalpa**—unnecessary talking.

**Prākṛta-sahajiyās**—materialistic pseudo devotees.

**Prasāda**—the remnants of food offered to Kṛṣṇa.

**Prayāśa**—unnecessary endeavor.

**Prāyaścitta**—atonement.

**Prema**—matured pure love of Kṛṣṇa.
R

Rāga-bhakti—devotional service in spontaneous love.
Rāgānuga-bhakti—spontaneous devotional service in which the devotee follows in the footsteps of one of the eternal associates of Kṛṣṇa in Vṛndāvana.
Rasa—the particular loving mood or attitude relished in the exchange of love with the Supreme Lord.

S

Śādhu—a saintly person, or devotee.
Śādhyā—the stage of having achieved God realization.
Śakhya-rasa—relationship with the Supreme Lord in friendship.
Śamādhi—the state of trance when the consciousness is absorbed in the Supreme.
Śaṅkīrtana—congregational chanting of the holy names.
Śannyāsa—the renounced order of life.
Śānta-rasa—passive or neutral relationship with the Supreme Lord.
Śāstras—revealed scriptures.
Śiddhi-kāmīs—persons desiring the perfection of mystic yoga.
Śmaraṇa—devotional process of remembering.
Śraddhāvān—a faithful person.
Śravaṇa—devotional process of hearing.
Śvāmī—one who controls the mind and the senses; title of a person in the renounced order of life.

T

Tapasya—voluntary acceptance of some material inconvenience for progress in spiritual life.
Tatāstha-śakti—the marginal potency of the Supreme Lord.
Tyāgīs—those in the renounced order of life.

**U**

Utsāha—enthusiasm.
Uttama-adhikārī—a first-class devotee who is very advanced in devotional service and has attained pure Kṛṣṇa consciousness.
Uttāma bhakti—unalloyed devotion unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

**V**

Vaidī bhakti—following the principles of regulated devotional service by the order of the spiritual master or according to the injunctions of revealed scriptures.
Vaiṣṇava-aparādha—an offense against a devotee of the Lord.
Vātsalya-rasa—parental relationship with the Supreme Lord.
Vikarmīs—fruitive actors who don’t follow the Vedic directions.
Vipralambha-sevā—thinking of Kṛṣṇa in separation.
Viśuddha-sattva—the platform of pure goodness.

**Y**

Yoga-siddhi—mystic perfection.
Sanskrit Pronunciation Guide

Vowels

अ आ इ ई उ ऊ ऋ ऎ ए ऐ ओ औ

\- m (anusvāra) \- h (visarga)

Consonants

Gutturals: क ka ख kha ग ga घ gha ङ ġ ṇa

Palatals: च ca छ cha झ ja ञ jha ङ ṇa

Cerebrals: ट ta ठ tha ड da ढ dha ण ṇa

Dentals: त ta थ tha द da ध dha न na

Labials: प pa फ pha ब ba भ bha म ma

Semivowels: य ya र ra ल la व va

Sibilants: श śa ष ṣa स sa

Aspirate: ह ha ḥ ṭ (avagraha) – the apostrophe

The vowels above should be pronounced as follows:

a – like the a in organ or the u in but.
ā – like the a in far but held twice as long as short a.
i – like the i in pin.
ī – like the i in pique but held twice as long as short i.
u – like the u in push.
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\( \ddot{u} \) — like the \( u \) in rule but held twice as long as short \( u \).

\( \ddot{r} \) — like the \( ri \) in rim.

\( \ddot{\ddot{r}} \) — like ree in reed.

\( \ddot{i} \) — like \( l \) followed by \( r \) (\( lr \)).

\( e \) — like the \( e \) in they.

\( ai \) — like the \( ai \) in aisle.

\( o \) — like the \( o \) in go.

\( au \) — like the \( ow \) in how.

\( \ddot{m} \) (\( anusvāra \)) — a resonant nasal like the \( n \) in the French word \( bon \).

\( \ddot{h} \) (\( visarga \)) — a final \( h \)-sound: \( a\ddot{h} \) is pronounced like \( aha \); \( i\ddot{h} \) like \( ihi \).

The consonants are pronounced as follows:

\( k \) — as in kite

\( jh \) — as in hedgehog

\( kh \) — as in Eckhart

\( \ddot{n} \) — as in canyon

\( g \) — as in give

\( t \) — as in tub

\( gh \) — as in dig-hard

\( \ddot{d} \) — as in dove

\( c \) — as in chair

\( \ddha \) — as in red-hot

\( ch \) — as in staunch-heart

\( \ddot{n} \) — as \( rna \) (prepare to say the \( r \) and say \( na \)).

Cerehrals are pronounced with tongue to roof of mouth, but the following dentals are pronounced with tongue against teeth:

\( t \) — as in tub but with tongue against teeth.

\( th \) — as in light-heart but with tongue against teeth.

\( d \) — as in dove but with tongue against teeth.

\( dh \) — as in red-hot but with tongue against teeth.

\( n \) — as in nut but with tongue between teeth.

\( p \) — as in pine

\( l \) — as in light

\( ph \) — as in uphill (not \( f \))

\( v \) — as in vine

\( b \) — as in bird

\( s \) (palatal) — as in the \( s \) in the German word \( sprechen \)

\( bh \) — as in rub-hard

\( s \) (cerebral) — as the \( sh \) in \( shine \)

\( y \) — as in yes

\( s \) — as in sun

\( r \) — as in run

\( h \) — as in home

There is no strong accentuation of syllables in Sanskrit, only a flowing of short and long (twice as long as the short) syllables.
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kuryād asya virājato giri-taṭė sevāṁ viveki na kaḥ 9 78

na prākṛtavitam iha bhakta-janasya paśyet 6 59
nindādi-śūnyā-ḥṛdam īpsita-saṅga-labdhyā 5 46
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rādāḥ-kundam ihāpi gokula-pateḥ premāṁrāpāvāvanāt 9 78

śaḍbhir bhaktiḥ prasidhyati 3 26
śaḍbhir bhaktir vīnaśyati 2 14
śaḍ-vidhaṁ prūti-lakṣaṇam 4 38
saṅga-tyāgaṁ satō vrṭteḥ 3 26
sarvāṁ apiṁāṁ prthiviṁ sa śisyāt 1 1
smṛtyoḥ krameṇa rasaṇā-manasi niyojya 8 72
śusṛṣayā bhajana-viṣṇam ananyam anya- 5 46
svādvit kramād bhavati tad-gada-mūla-hantrī 7 66
syāt kṛṣṇa-nāma-caritādi-sita[p]vy avidyā- 7 65

tan-nāma-rūpa-caritādi-sukīrtanānu- 8 72
tat premedāṁ sakṛd api sarāḥ snātur āvīṣkaroti 11 89
tat-tat-karma-pravartanāt 3 26
tebhyas tāḥ paśu-pāla-paṅkaja-dṛśas tābhya ’pi sā rādhikā 10 81
tebhyo jñāna-vimukta-bhakti-paramāḥ premaikā-niśṭhās tataḥ 10 81
tiṣṭhan vraje tad-anurāgī-ja[n]anugāmi 8 72

utsāhāṁ niścayād dhairyāt 3 26

vāco vegam manasaḥ krodha-vegam 1 1
vaikunṭhāj janito varā madhu-pūri tatrāpi rāsotsavād 9 78
vṛndāranyam udāra-pāṇi-ramanāt tatrāpi govardhanaḥ 9 78

yat preśthair apy alam asulabhaṁ kiṁ punar bhakti-bhājāṁ 11 89
General Index

Numerals in bold type indicate references to Śrī Upadeśāmṛta's verses. Numerals in regular type are references to its purports.

A

Absolute Truth
inquiry into, as purpose of life, 20
learning science of, 52
See also: Krṣṇa; Supreme Lord

Ācāryas
executing principles given by, 33, 34
following in footsteps of, 27, 46
See also: Pure devotees, Spiritual master

Activities
based on sense gratification, 16
devotional, performance of, 31, 32, 39
frivolous, examples of, 20–21
of karmīs and jñānīs, 22
of Krṣṇa, 66
material, devotee has no interest in, 37
materialistic, result of, 85
nonpermanent, becoming callous to, 35
pious, executed by karmīs, 83
regulative, performance of, 33
sinful, can’t be counteracted by pious activities, 3
which spoil devotional service, 15

Activities
subsidiary, performed by devotional service, 56
as substance of devotional service, 27, 28
transcendental, devotional service as, 34
of Vaiṣṇava, can’t be viewed materially, 64
Vaiṣṇavas distinguished on basis of, 65
See also: Fruitive activities

Advaita Prabhu
descendants of, as gosvāmīs, 62, 63
Ānandāmbudhi-vardhanam pratipadam
verses quoted, 42

Anger
as agitation of mind, 9
controlled by svāmī, 13
tolerating urge of, 1, 5–6

Animals
distinction between humans and, 20
have no economic problems, 18
have no religion, 44
purification of, 42–43
taking birth as, 84

Anuvṛtti
cited on overendeavoring for knowledge, 21


Anuvṛtti

cited on three kinds of urges, 8

Anyābhilāśitā-sānyām

verses quoted, 27

Api cet sudurācāro

verses quoted, 61

Arjuna

acceptance of Gitā by, 56

Kṛṣṇa incites anger of, 6

Asat-saṅga-tyāga et vaisnava-ācāra

quoted, 33

Association

with Caitanya, 13

with devotees, 21, 34, 40, 41, 44

with Kṛṣṇa, 87

with Māyāvādis, 23, 45

with nondevotees, 27

with pure devotee, 4, 48

with sense enjoyers, 46

with undesirable people, 33

with uttama-adhikārī, 51, 57–58

with Vaiṣṇavas, 52

with women, 13

with worldly-minded persons,

15

with yogīs, jñānīs, etc., 43

Ataeva yāira mukhe eka kṛṣṇa-nāma

verse quoted, 54

Atonement

Bhāgavatam quoted on, 2

compared to elephant’s bathing,

3

condemned by Parīkṣit, 3

Attachment

as agitation of mind, 9

of devotees to devotional service,

73

for Kṛṣṇa, development of,

76–77

Attachment

material, of prākṛta-sahajiyās,

51

Austerity

Bhāgavatam quoted on, 35

as means to Kṛṣṇa consciousness,

4

overcoming material energy by,

8

as preparation for initiation, 52

Avaśya rakṣibe kṛṣṇa

quoted, 32

B

Bahulāvana

as forest of Vṛndāvana, 79

Bahūnāṁ janmanāṁ ante

verses quoted, 86–87

Baladeva

as friend of Kṛṣṇa, 77

Belly

controlled by svāmī, 13

in straight line with tongue and

genitals, 9, 11

tolerating urge of, 1, 6, 9–11

See also: Eating; Prasāda

Bhagavad-gītā

advancement in devotional ser-

vice, quoted on, 36

approaching a spiritual master,

quoted on, 29

Arjuna’s acceptance of Kṛṣṇa’s

instruction, quoted on, 56

authoritative instruction in,

56–57

consciousness at death, quoted

on, 73–74

devotee, quoted on his saintly

position, 61–62
**Bhagavad-gītā**
devotee, quoted on his steadfast position, 36
great souls, quoted on their position, 16, 37-38
on importance of association, 41
jñānī, quoted on his taking to devotional service, 86-87
Krṣṇa’s all-pervasiveness, quoted on, 31
pure devotee, quoted on his transcendental position, 60
returning to earth after exhausting pious activities, quoted on, 83
self-controlled, quoted on time of awakening for, 35
surrender, quoted on reward according to, 84
surrendering to Krṣṇa, quoted on, 57

**Bhaktas**
See: Devotees

**Bhakti-rasaṁrtā-sindhu**
acting for Krṣṇa, quoted on, 30
following in footsteps of Lord’s associates, quoted on, 74, 75
realizing Krṣṇa, quoted on, 57
unalloyed devotional service, quoted on, 27-28

**Bhaktisiddhānta Sarasvatī**
on overendeavoring for knowledge, 21
on Rādhā-kunda, 91
on three kinds of urges, 8

**Bhaktivinoda Ṭhākura**
controlling tongue with praśada, quoted on, 9-11

**Bhakti-yoga**
See: Devotional service

**Bhāla nā khāibe āra bhāla nā**
verses quoted, 11, 12

**Bhāva**
characteristics of, 71

**Bhava-mahā-dāvāgni-nirvāpanam**
quoted, 69

**Bhukti-kāmīṣ**
association with, condemned, 23

**Birth**
as conditioned souls’ main problem, 17
of fallen devotee, 36
one in knowledge surrenders after many births, 87

**Blasphemy**
anger directed against, 5-6
by Mayāvādīs, 23
pure devotee is not interested in, 48

**Body, material**
control of, as preparation for initiation, 52
demands of, 9
as lump of ignorance, 10
as result of materialistic activities, 85
sufferings caused by, 17

**Body, spiritual**
of pure devotee, 59-65
rendering loving service in, 82
Body, spiritual
return to Goloka by attaining, 91
Brahmacāri
begs alms for spiritual master, 58
Brahman
pure devotee attains level of, 60
Brahmāṇḍa bhramite kona bhāgyavān
verse quoted, 29

C

Caitanya-caritāmṛta
advice to neophytes in, 76
faith in devotional service,
quoted on, 56
first-class devotee, quoted on becom­
ing, 53
initiation, quoted on surrender at time of, 51
Krṣṇa as the sun, example quoted, 5, 71–72
luxurious dress, quoted on, 11
madhyama-adhikārī, quoted on his qualifications, 55
pure love of Krṣṇa, quoted on, 41
on Rādhā-kuṇḍa, Lord Cai­
tanya’s search for, 80
Rādhārāṇī, quoted on her being most loved gopi, 88
seed of devotional service,
quoted on, 29–30
sense enjoyers’ inability to attain Krṣṇa, quoted on, 11
Caitanya Mahāprabhu
anger of, incited by Jagāi and Mādhāi, 5–6
animals induced to chant by, 43
association with, 13
Caitanya Mahāprabhu
eating food prepared by worldly people, quoted on, 45
Krṣṇa’s appearance as, 88
luxurious dressing, quoted on, 11
materialists’ association forbidden by, 33, 46
on offense against Vaiṣṇava, 63
as patita-pāvana, 54
Rādhā-kuṇḍa discovered by, 80
Rūpa and Sanātana made gosvāmis by, 62
saṅkīrtana, quoted on cleansing heart by, 42
separation, thought of Krṣṇa in, 87
Celibacy
as means to Krṣṇa consciousness, 4
as preparation for initiation, 52
See also: Genitals; Illicit sex
Ceto-darpaṇa-mārjanam
verses quoted, 42, 69
Chanting
Caitanya Mahāprabhu engaged animals in, 43
as cure for material disease, 66–67, 70
as devotional process, 28
in ecstasy, 76
faith in, 55, 57
honoring devotee engaged in, 47
mahā-mantra for purification, 42
offenses in, 3
as only remedy for world, 68–69
by prākṛta-sahajiyās, 50
purification of heart by, 41
realizing spiritual identity by, 57
as regulative principle, 27, 75
Chanting
   stages in, 69
   sublime nature of, 53
   as symptom of Vaiśnava, 54
   tongue engaged in, 57
   utilizing time for, 73
   See also: Mahā-mantra; Sāṅkīrtana
Charity
   distributing holy name as, 43
   of Māyāvādīs, shouldn't be accepted, 45
   as means to Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 4
   offered in loving exchange, 39
Chota Haridāsa
   rejected by Caitanya, 13
Citraka
   as servant of Kṛṣṇa, 77
Cleanliness
   as means to Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 4
Conditioned souls
   freed from material existence, 71
   mind is friend or enemy for, 73
   suffer threefold and fourfold miseries, 17
   See also: Living entities
Confidence
   advances one in devotional service, 34
   as surrender, 32
Creation
   spiritual world as three fourths of, 79
Dāsyā-rasa
   examples of devotees in, 77

Death
   bodies created at, 74
   earth as place of, 83
   as main problem of conditioned souls, 17
   materialistic activities end in, 85
   in relation to speech, 4, 5
   senses as networks to, 10
   surrender of one in knowledge after many, 87
Deity worship
   as kaniṣṭha-adhikāri's concern, 49, 61
   obeisances offered to one engaged in, 48
   See also: Worship
Demigods
   birth among, 84
   Indra as king of, 79
   pure devotee manifests qualities of, 37
   sufferings caused by, 17
Desires
   association determines, 41
   fulfilled by Lord, 84
   material, devotional service should be free from, 28
   material, frustration of, 9
   material, neophytes advised to give up, 76
Devotees
   association with, 21, 40, 41, 44
   in bhāva stage, 71
   desires of, fulfilled by Lord, 84
   discrimination improper among, 62
   on distinguishing Lord and non-devotees and, 61
   falldown nonexistent for, 36
   forbidden to associate with materialists, 46
Devotees
friendship with, 49
good qualities developed by, 37
gopīs as superior, 82, 87
guidance of, in serving Kṛṣṇa, 73
imitation of, 70
Kṛṣṇa reveals Himself to, 57
loving exchanges between, 39, 40
material world understood by, 25
Māyāvāda conversation forbidden for, 44-45
protected by supreme potency, 38
Rādhā-kuṇḍa rarely attained by, 90
regulative principles required for, 33
three types of, 48, 61
treatment of three classes of, 47-48
use everything in service, 32
See also: Pure devotees; Vaśīnavas

Devotional service
advancement in, 38, 56
associating with one advanced in, 48
attachment to, 73
bathing in Rādhā-kuṇḍa as, 90-91
categories of, defined by Lord Caitanya, 55
as constitutional activity, 16
ecstasy in, 71
liberated jñānī may take to, 82, 86-87
as life and soul of living entity, 35
love of God develops from, 87

Devotional service
maintaining spirit of, 39
as practical action, 32
principles favorable for, six listed, 27-38
principles for developing, 46
processes of, nine listed, 28-29
proper way to cultivate, 49-50
as pure and perfect, 36
Rādhā-kuṇḍa as best place for, 82, 88
regulative principles of, 33
speaking about, 9
as spiritual master’s main business, 61
spoiled by six activities, 15
stages of progress in, 75-76
as transcendental activities, 34
unalloyed, in liberated state, 60
unalloyed, symptoms of, 28
as unmotivated and uninterrupted, 37, 44

Dharma
as devotional service, 44
meant for liberation, 19
Dharmasya hy āpavargyasya
verses quoted, 19
Dīkṣā-kāle bhakta kare ātma-samarpana
verse quoted, 51

Disease
of ignorance destroyed by chanting, 66-67
as main problem of conditioned souls, 17
material, cured by chanting, 70
overeating causes, 11

Dreams
renunciants mustn’t think of women in, 13
Drśta-śrutābhyaṁ yat pāpam
verses quoted, 2

E

Eating
Caitanya-caritāmṛta quoted on
limiting, 11
controlled by prasāda, 6
food prepared by worldly people, 45
for sense gratification, 10–11, 15, 18
See also: Belly; Prasāda; Tongue
Ekādaśi
fasting on, 11
Endeavoring
in devotional service, 32
for mundane things, 15

Energy
categories of, three listed, 15, 83
everything depends on Kṛṣṇa’s, 31–32
external, activities of living beings under, 83
external, overcoming victimization by, 8
internal, devotees under protection of, 38
internal, devotional service controlled by, 15–16

Enthusiasm
advances one in devotional service, 34
defined, 32
favorable for devotional service, 27
regulative principles performed with, 33
required for spiritual success, 30

Envy
as cause of fall down of paramāhaṁsa, 63

F

Faith
divisions of devotees based on, 56
increased by chanting, 70
of madhyama-adhikāri, 55
of neophyte, 53
False ego
foundation of, 69
Fasting
beneficial, 11
Food
See: Eating; Prasāda
Friendship
with devotees, 46, 49
with Kṛṣṇa, as devotional process, 29
Fruitive activities
almost everyone is engaged in, 82, 83
bhakti-yoga as transcendental to, 60–61
as contrary to devotional service, 34–35
fall down for those engaged in, 36
goal of life not attained by, 35
transmigration caused by, 86
Frustration
as source of anger, 9

G

Gambling
refraining from, as regulative principle of devotional service, 23, 70
Gambling
spiritual progress checked by, 33
Ganges
body of pure devotee compared to, 59–60
Genitals
controlled by svāmī, 13
legal and illicit use of, 12
in straight line with tongue and belly, 9, 11
tolerating urge of, 1, 7, 9
See also: Celibacy; Illicit sex
Goodness, pure
platform of, 34
Gopāla Bhaṭṭa Gosvāmi
of six Gosvāmis, 34
Gopīs
assisting Rādhārāṇī under guidance of, 92
Rādhārāṇī as most exalted of, 88
as superior devotees, 82, 87
Gosvāmi
See: Svāmī
Gosvāmis, six
as examples of nonhereditary
gosvāmis, 62
named, 33–34
Rādhā-kuṇḍa excavated by, 80
svāmīs should follow in footsteps of, 13
Govardhana Hill
as superior to Vṛndāvana, 78–79
Greed
desire for material benefits as, 23
for mundane achievements, 15

H
Hanumān
anger exhibited by, 6

Haridāsa Ṭhākura
on power of holy names, 42–43

Hearing
as devotional process, 28
experience gathered by, 2
ignorance destroyed by, 67
knowledge acquired first by, 29
purification of heart by, 41
as regulative principle, 27
in stages of development, 76

Heart
condition of pure devotee’s, 48
material disease in, 69
purification of, 41

Heavenly planets
elevation to, 83

Human life
goal of, how to attain, 43–44
purpose of, 15, 19, 85

Humility
Śikṣāstaka quoted on, 6

I

Ignorance
example of jaundice as, 66–67
of jñāni, 86
material body as lump of, 10
materialists act on platform of, 85
senses drag one into, 14

Illicit sex
and legal sex, 12
refraining from, as regulative principle of devotional service, 23, 70
spiritual progress checked by, 33
See also: Celibacy; Genitals

Imitation of devotees
favorable, 70
unfavorable, 58
Impersonalists
See: Māyāvādīs

Indra
denizens of Vraja saved from anger of, 79

Initiation, spiritual
imitators become sincere and take, 70
madhyama-adhikārī, as qualification of, 53
offering obeisances to one who has undergone, 47–48, 50
preparation for, 52
surrender at time of, 51

Intelligence
misuse of, 18, 25–26
persons with, appreciate Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 40
proper use of, 19
subtle bodies created by, 74
used in Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 32

International Society for Krishna Consciousness
association with devotees facilitated by, 21, 34
changing consciousness in, 60
chanting sixteen rounds prescribed by, 53–54
discrimination absent in, 50
four regulative principles in, 33
love of God taught by, 44
loving exchanges facilitated by, 40
marriage in, 7
Māyāvādīs oppose, 45
opportunity offered by, 30
as remedy for ignorance, 68
sannyāsīs of, 62–63
unwanted things vanquished by attachment to, 71
world peace offered by, 26

Intoxication
attachment of prākṛta-sahajīyās to, 50
refraining from, as regulative principle, 23, 70
spiritual progress checked by, 33
Īśavāsyam idam sarvam
verses quoted, 25
Īśvara tad-adhīnēṣu
verses quoted, 49

J

Jagadānanda Paṇḍita
restrictions for renunciants, quoted on, 12–13

Jagāi and Mādhāi
blasphemy by, 6

Janmāṣṭami
fasting on, 11

Jhārikhaṇḍa
Lord Caitanya’s activities at, 43

Jīhvāra lālase yeti iti-uti dhāya
verse quoted, 11

Jīva Gosvāmī
of six Gosvāmīs, 34

Jīvāsya tattva-jijñāsā
quoted, 20

Jīvera ‘svarūpa’ haya kṛṣṇera
quoted, 67

Jñāna
See: Mental speculation

Jñānīs
activities of, as fruitless, 22
activities of, of no interest to devotees, 37
anger of, 9
association with, undesirable, 33, 43
Jñānīs
knowledge impure until they take to bhakti, 86, 87

K
Kaniṣṭha-adhikārī
characteristics of, 61
defined, 48
elevation required for, 49

Karma
See: Fruitive activities

Karmīs
accumulation of money by, 22
defined, 82
desires of, fulfilled by Lord, 84
devotees not interested in activities of, 37
on disassociation from, 43
as inferior to jñānīs, 86
as undesirable people, 33
See also: Materialists

Kaṭha Upaniṣad
approaching a spiritual master, quoted on, 29

Kaunteya pratijānīhi na me bhaktah quoted, 36

Kevalāṁ viṣa-vardhanam quoted, 45
Knowledge
as atonement principle, 3
authorities the source of, 19
jñānī on platform of, 86
leaders bereft of, 68
material, as contrary to devotional service, 34–35
material, overendeavoring for, 21–22
sacrifices performed by one in, 84
surrender by one in, 87

Knowledge
transcendental, first step in acquiring, 29
transcendental, saṅkīrτana as life of, 42
transcendental, Supreme Lord favors one advanced in, 82

Krṣṇa
acting for, 30
best man is one who chants name of, 54
blasphemy against, 5, 6
compared to sun, 5, 72
contemporary record mention name of, 55
dependent on mercy of, 32
faith in, 56
forgetfulness of, 71
gopīs know only to satisfy, 87
gopīs totally dependent on, 82
Govardhana Hill raised by, 79
karmīs are dear to, 84
Lord Caitanya identical to, 88
as proprietor of all wealth, 24
rendering service to, 73, 75
reveals Himself to devotee, 57
seed of devotion received by mercy of, 30
as source of everything, 31–32
speaking about, 8
sweetness of holy name, character, etc., of, 66
thinking of, at death, 74
See also: Supreme Lord

Krṣṇa bada dayāmaya, karibāre verses quoted, 10

Krṣṇa consciousness
advancement in, 53
atonement as reawakening of, 3
books devoid of, all futile, 22
compared to light, 71–72
Kṛṣṇa consciousness
  converting people to, 43
  cultivated by higher intelligence, 18
  disease of materialism cured by, 67
  elevation to, 4
  faith as beginning of, 56
  impediments on path of, 23
  material view of, not possible, 64
  obstructed by offenses, 65
  patience in executing, 32
  principles for developing, 46
  regulative principles followed by those in, 23
  revived by loving exchanges, 41
  as speech’s proper subject matter, 9, 20
  trees’ and animals’ advancement in, 42–43
  as world’s only remedy, 68–69
Kṛṣṇa consciousness movement
  See: International Society for Krishna Consciousness
Kṛṣṇa-kathā
  attachment to hearing, 76
Kṛṣṇāṁ smaran janāṁ cāsaṁ
  verses quoted, 74
Kṛṣṇa-prasāda
  See: Prasāda
Kṛṣṇārthākhila-ceṣṭā
  quoted, 30
Kṣīne punye martya-lokam viśanti
  quoted, 83
Kvacin nivartate 'bhadrāt
  verses quoted, 2–3

Laghu-bhāgavatāmṛta
  Radhārāṇi’s position as most

Laghu-bhāgavatāmṛta
  beloved gopi, quoted on, 88
Lalitā
  in conjugal rasa, 77
Laṅkā
  burned by Hanumān, 6
Leaders
  blindness of, 68
Liberation
  dhārma is meant for, 19
  by knowledge, 82
  by pure chanting, 69
  of pure devotee, 61
  an unknown process to living entities, 30
Living entities
  birthright of all, 24
  confinement of, 30
  devotional service as life and soul of, 35
  exploited by materialists, 26
  love of Kṛṣṇa in hearts of, 41
  mahā-māyā’s control of, 17, 82
  as marginal potency, 15–16
  Nature’s wealth meant for all, 25
  sufferings caused by, 17
  as victims of urges, 8
  See also: Conditioned souls
Love
  highest object of, 49
  six symptoms of, 39
Love of God
  by bathing in Rādhā-kuṇḍa, 90, 91
  from devotional service, 87
  in hearts of living entities, 41
  overflows at Rādhā-kuṇḍa, 80
  preliminary awakening of, 71
  as second-class devotee’s qualification, 46
  taught by ISKCON, 44
Mādhurya-rasa
examples of devotees in, 77
Mādhuvana
as forest of Vṛndāvana, 79
Madhyama-adhikārī
Bhāgavatam quoted on, 49
characteristics of, 61
defined, 48
qualifications of, 53, 55–56
Mahā-mantra
attractive everywhere we chant. 70
faith in chanting. 55
misconception relieved by chanting. 69
offenses in chanting. 3
prākṛta-sahajiyās’ chanting of. 50
purification by chanting, 42
sublime nature of, 53
See also: Chanting; Saṅkirtana
Mahā-māyā
See: Māyā
Mahātmānas tu māṁ pārtha
verses quoted, 16, 37
Mahātmās
materialists can’t attain stage of. 37
rarity of, 87
Māṁ ca yo ‘vyabhicāreṇa
verses quoted, 60
Marriage
based on śāstras, 12
purpose of. 7
Material energy
See: Energy, external
Materialists
as mad, 85
Materialists
misuse of intelligence by, 25–26
speech of, compared to croaking. 4
See also: Karmīs
Mathurā
Krṣṇa left Vṛndāvana for. 87
superior to Vaiśeṣika. 78, 79
Matir na krṣṇe parataḥ svato vā
verses quoted, 13–14
Māyā
compared to darkness, 5, 72
eating prasāda gives freedom from. 10
forgetfulness of Krṣṇa due to. 67
illicit sex as. 12
inflicts miseries upon living entities, 17
one in bhāva understands. 71
spell of, on living entities. 82
Māyā tatam idaṁ sarvam
verses quoted, 31
Māyāvādīs
avoiding association with. 23
oppose Krṣṇa consciousness movement, 45
speech of, compared to croaking. 4
speech of, useless. 8
Meat-eating
checks spiritual progress. 33
refraining from, as regulative principle of devotional service. 23, 70
Meditation
compared with devotional service. 28, 32
defined. 76
Mental speculation
bhakti-yoga as transcendental to, 60–61
Mental speculation
falldown for those engaged in, 36
goal of life not attained by, 35
no knowledge based on, 29

Mercy
of guru and Kṛṣṇa, 32
Lord Caitanya’s, received by serious, 54

Mind
the agitations of, 9
austerities fail to purify, 35
cleansed by chanting, 69
control of, for initiation, 52
control of, for Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 4
engaged by remembering, 73
love exchanged in revealing, 39
Māyāvādīs, not disclosed to, 45
peace of, 44
respecting neophyte devotee with, 47, 48
respecting Vaiṣṇavas within, 54
subtle bodies created by, 74
sufferings caused by, 17
a svāmī controls, 13
tolerating urge of, 1, 5

Modes of nature
pure devotee transcends, 60
transcendental platform is free from, 34

Money
accumulated by karmīs, 22
belongs to Kṛṣṇa, 24
materialists attempt to earn, 84
prakṛta-sahajiyās’ attachment for, 50
proper utilization of, 25, 46

Moon
elevation to, 83

Mukti-kāmīs
association with, condemned, 23

N

Na māṁ duṣkṛtīno mūḍhāḥ
verses quoted, 68

Nanda Mahārāja
parental affection exhibited by, 77

Nārada Muni
as great devotee, 87
lacks opportunity to bathe in Rādhā-kuṇḍa, 91

Narottama dāsa Ṭhākura
living with pure devotees, quoted on, 33

Na yad vacaṣ citra-padaṁ harer yaśo
verses quoted, 8

Nirbandhah kṛṣṇa-sambandhe
quoted, 32

Nityānanda
blasphemed by Jagāi and Mādhāi, 6
descendants of, as gosvāmīs, 62, 63

Nitya-siddha kṛṣṇa-prema ‘sādhyā’
verse quoted, 41

Nondevotees
abandoning association of, 27
distinguishing between Lord, devotees and, 61
as undesirable people, 33

Nūnam pramattaḥ kurute vikarma
verses quoted, 84

O

Obeisances
initiated devotees offered, 47–48
The Nectar of Instruction

Offenses
- in chanting, 3, 53, 69
- against pure devotee, 65
- against Vaiṣṇava, 63

Old age
- as main problem of conditioned souls, 17

Overcollecting
- cause of falldown, 15, 17–19

Prasāda
- danger in accepting for sense gratification, 11
- at Hare Kṛṣṇa festivals, 40
- love exchanged in accepting and offering, 39
- tongue conquered with, 6, 9, 10, 57
- See also: Belly; Eating; Tongue

Prāyaścitta
- See: Atonement

Prema-vivarta
- restrictions for renunciants, quoted on, 12–13

Punishment
- as atonement, 2
- greedy are subject to, 24

Pure devotees
- association with, 4, 48
- blasphemy against, 5, 6
- bodies of, 59–65
- criticism of, is dangerous, 65
- as gosvāmīs, 62
- hearing from, 30
- innocent favored by instructions from, 50
- living with, Narottama dāsa quoted on, 33
- material viewpoint not to be applied to, 61
- prasāda received through, 39
- See also: Ācāryas; Devotees; Vaiṣṇavas

Purification
- austeritys insufficient for, 35
- by chanting mahā-mantra, 42
- by hearing and chanting, 41
- of prākṛta-sahajiyās, 50

Parābhavas tāvad abodha-jātaḥ
- quoted, 85

Paramahārīśas
- ISKCON is meant for, 63

Patience
- in executing Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 27, 32, 34

Patraka
- a servant of Kṛṣṇa, 77

Perfection
- stages leading to, 76

Pleasure potency
- Rādhārāṇī as manifestation of, 17

Potencies
- See: Energies

Prabhu kahe,—“yānra mukhe ṣuni
- verse quoted, 54

Prahlāda Mahārāja
- nine devotional processes, quoted on, 28
- sense enjoyment, quoted on, 13–14

Prakṛta-sahajiyās
- material attachments of, 50

Prasāda
- benefits for everyone from, 43

P

Parābhavas tāvad abodha-jātaḥ
quoted, 85

Paramahārīśas
- ISKCON is meant for, 63

Patience
- in executing Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 27, 32, 34

Patraka
- a servant of Kṛṣṇa, 77

Perfection
- stages leading to, 76

Pleasure potency
- Rādhārāṇī as manifestation of, 17

Potencies
- See: Energies

Prabhu kahe,—“yānra mukhe ṣuni
- verse quoted, 54

Prahlāda Mahārāja
- nine devotional processes, quoted on, 28
- sense enjoyment, quoted on, 13–14

Prakṛta-sahajiyās
- material attachments of, 50

Prasāda
- benefits for everyone from, 43

Prasāda
- danger in accepting for sense gratification, 11
- at Hare Kṛṣṇa festivals, 40
- love exchanged in accepting and offering, 39
- tongue conquered with, 6, 9, 10, 57
- See also: Belly; Eating; Tongue

Prāyaścitta
- See: Atonement

Prema-vivarta
- restrictions for renunciants, quoted on, 12–13

Punishment
- as atonement, 2
- greedy are subject to, 24

Pure devotees
- association with, 4, 48
- blasphemy against, 5, 6
- bodies of, 59–65
- criticism of, is dangerous, 65
- as gosvāmīs, 62
- hearing from, 30
- innocent favored by instructions from, 50
- living with, Narottama dāsa quoted on, 33
- material viewpoint not to be applied to, 61
- prasāda received through, 39
- See also: Ācāryas; Devotees; Vaiṣṇavas

Purification
- austeritys insufficient for, 35
- by chanting mahā-mantra, 42
- by hearing and chanting, 41
- of prakṛta-sahajiyās, 50
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R

Rādhā
See: Rādhārāṇī

Rādhā-kuṇḍa
devotional service executed at, 82, 88
rarely attained by great devotees, 90
rendering service to, 92
as supreme spiritual site, 79, 80, 88

Rādhārāṇī
assistant of, opportunity to become, 92
as manifestation of pleasure potency, 17
as most dear to Kṛṣṇa, 82
as most exalted gopi, 88
as most lovable object, 90
Rādhā-kuṇḍa as site of pastimes between Kṛṣṇa and, 80
in conjugal rasa, 77

Raghunātha Bhaṭṭa Gosvāmī
of six Gosvāmīs, 34

Raghunātha dāsa Gosvāmī
of six Gosvāmīs, 34

Raktaka
as servant of Kṛṣṇa, 77

Rāmacandra
Hanumān as devotee of, 6

Rasas, material
agitation by, 10

Rasas, spiritual
elements of devotees in, 77

Rati
in conjugal rasa, 77

Regulative principles
chanting and remembering as, 75
favorable for devotional service, six listed, 27, 46
following strictly, required for advancement, 4, 23, 33, 34
rāga-bhakti beyond, 77

Religion
humans distinguished from animals by, 44
purpose of, 20
surrender as highest, Gītā quoted on, 57

Remembering (Kṛṣṇa)
as devotional process, 28
mind to be controlled twenty-four hours by, 73
as regulative principle, 27, 75
stages of, five listed, 76

Rūpa Gosvāmi
of six Gosvāmīs, 33–34, 62

Rūpa-maṇjari
in conjugal rasa, 77

S

Sacrifices
performed by karmis, 83
performed by one in knowledge, 84

Sākhya-rasa
examples of devotees in, 77

Samādhi
attaining stage of 76

Sanaka
as great devotee, 87
lacks opportunity to bathe in Radhā-kuṇḍa, 91

Sanātana Gosvāmī
as great devotee, 87
Sanātana Gosvāmī

Lord Caitanya’s instruction to, 55
of six Gosvāmis, 34, 62

Saṅkīrthaṇa
animals engage in, 43
as prime benediction, 42
See also: Chanting; Mahā-mantra

Sannyāsa
of Americans criticized, 63
Śaṅnta-rasa
examples of devotees in, 77
Śārīra avidyā-jāla, jaḍendriya tāhe kāla
verses quoted, 9

Śaṅga-dharmān parityajya mām ekaṁ
quoted, 57

Śāstra
intelligent learn from, 2
madhyama-adhikāri’s knowledge of, 55
Śāstra-yukti nāhi jāne dṛḍha
verse quoted, 55

Satyaraṇa Khan
inquired how to recognize a Vaiṣṇava, 54
Sa vai purīsāṁ paro dharma
verses quoted, 44

Seeing
as means of gathering experience, 2

Sense gratification
communists use money for, 24
dharma not meant for, 19
eating for, 10–11
extended, examples of, 16
Kṛṣṇa consciousness never attained by one who has decided to continue in, 13–14
Sense gratification
as materialists’ goal, 85

Senses
control of, by svāmī, 13, 62
control of, for Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 4
drag one into ignorance, 14
gratification of, as waste of time, 86
as networks to death, 10
in straight line, 9, 11

Sevā sādhaka-rūpeṇa
verses quoted, 75

Sevonmuke hi jihvādau svayam
quoted, 57

Sex
See: Illicit sex

Śiddhi-kāmīs
association with, condemned, 23

Śīkṣāstaka
cleansing heart by saṅkīrthaṇa, quoted on, 42
humility and tolerance, quoted on, 6

Silence
of Māyāvādīs not recommended, 4–5

Soul
bhakti-yoga as proper activity of, 61
constitutional position understood by, 76
understanding science of, 85

Speech
mundane, spoils devotional service, 15
as prajāpa, 20–21
regulation of, 1, 4, 5, 8, 9, 13
See also: Tongue

Spiritual master
devotional seed received by mercy of, 30
General Index

Spiritual master
  direction of, acting under, 4, 31, 32, 46
  initiation by, 50, 53, 70
  knowledge received from, 29
  mercy of, depending on, 32
  offenses to, of criticizing, instructing or disciplining him, 61, 65
  qualifications of, 7
  uttama-adhikārī as, 58
  See also: Acaryas

Śraddhā-śabde-viśvāsa kahe sudṛḍha
  verse quoted, 56
Śraddhāvān jana haya bhakti-adhikārī
  verse quoted, 56
Śravañāṁ kirtanāṁ viṣṇoh
  verses quoted, 28
Śrīdāma
  as friend of Kṛṣṇa, 77
Śrī Isopaniṣad
  only accepting necessities, quoted on, 25
Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam
  atonement questioned by Parikṣit, quoted on, 2
  austerities outside devotional service, quoted on, 35
  brahmacārī principles, quoted on, 52
  kaniṣṭha-adhikārī defined, quoted on, 49
  materialist’s defeat, quoted on, 85
  occupational service performed for liberation, quoted on, 19
  on philosophical speculation devoid of Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 22
  pure devotees’ qualities, quoted on, 37
Śrīmad-Bhāgavatam
  reading of, required in ISKCON, 34
  sense gratification, quoted on acting for, 13-14, 84-85
  spiritual master, quoted on approaching him, 52
  supreme occupation as devotional service, quoted on, 44
  transcendental literatures, quoted on their value, 8
  on transmigration caused by fruitlest activities, 86

Sudāma
  as friend of Kṛṣṇa, 77
Śukadeva Gosvāmi
  as spiritual master of Parikṣit, 3
Sun
  Kṛṣṇa compared to, 5, 72
Supreme Lord
  bhāva as preliminary stage of love for, 71
  distinguishing between devotees, nondevotees and, 61
  favors one advanced in knowledge, 82
  literature describing, 8
  madhyama-adhikārī’s love for, 46, 49
  mahātma gratifies senses of, 16
  as owner and controller of everything, 25
  on serving, 75
  reveals Himself to devotee, 57
  three energies of, 15
  yoga surpassed by service to, 4
  See also: Kṛṣṇa

Surrender
  confidence of devotee in, 32
  as devotional process, 29
  Gītā quoted on, 57
  knowledge as basis of, 87
The Nectar of Instruction

Surrender
miscreants who neglect, 68
rewards by Krṣṇa according to, 84
Sūta Gosvāmī
performing occupational service for liberation, quoted on, 19
Śvāmī
as master of senses, 13
Śvapane o mā kara bhāi stri-sambhāṣaṇa
verses quoted, 12

T
Tad-vāg-visargo janatāgha-viplavo
verses quoted, 8-9
Tad viddhi prāṇīpātena
verses quoted, 29
Tad-vijñānārthaṁ sa gurum
quoted, 29, 52
Tālavana
as forest of Vṛndāvana, 79
Tāridera caraṇa sevi bhakta-sane vāsa
quoted, 33
Tapasā brahmaḥcaryena śaṁena ca
quoted, 52
Tapasya
See: Austerity
Tasmād gurum prayādyeta jñāṇasuh
quoted, 52
Time
proper utilization of, 73
Tolerance
Śiṣṭaṣṭaka quoted on, 6
of six bodily urges, 1, 4-13
Tongue
chanting engages, 73

Tongue
chanting is natural sweetness for, 66-67
devotional service begins with, 57
intelligence misused to satisfy, 18
most voracious, 10
prasāda satisfies, 11
in straight line with belly and genitals, 9, 11
svāmī’s control of, 13
tolerating urge of, 1, 4-5, 6, 9-11
training of, 74
See also: Eating

Transmigration
cause of, 86
subtlety of, 74

Truthfulness
as means to Krṣṇa consciousness, 4
Tyāgīs
must follow śāstras, 12-13

U

Universe
living entities wander throughout, 30
pervaded by Krṣṇa, 31

Urges
three kinds of, Anuvṛtti cited on, 8
tolerance of, 1, 4-13

Uttama-adhikāri
association with, 51
defined, 48
elevation to platform of, 53
General Index

Uttama-adhikārī
qualifications of, 57
as spiritual master, 58

V

Vaikuṇṭha
Mathurā greater than, 78
Vairāgī bhāī grāmya-kathā mā sunībe
verses quoted, 12
Vaiśṇavas
association with, 52
distinguishing between, 58
Gauḍīya, Rādhā-kuṇḍa worshiped by, 80
Māyāvādīs’ blasphemy of, 23
nondevotees’ association given up by, 33
offense against, 63
recognition of, 54–55
as spiritual masters should be offered everything, 57–58
treatment of, 48, 50–51
See also: Devotees, Pure devotees

Vātsalya-rasa
examples of devotees in, 77

Vedas
karmīs adherence to, 84
sacrifices mentioned in, 83

Vikarmīs
not appreciated by saints, 84
Viṣayīra anna khāile duṣta haya mana
quoted, 45

Viṣṇu
jīvas under internal energy engage to satisfy, 17
sacrifice meant for satisfaction of, 84
Viṣṇu Purāṇa
living entities, quoted on their marginal position, 83
Viṣṇu-saktiḥ parā proktā
verses quoted, 83
Vrajabhūmi
See: Vṛndāvana

Vṛndāvana, Goloka (Kṛṣṇaloka)
by chanting and remembering one should reside in, 73, 74, 75
following Kṛṣṇa’s associates in, 77
transferral to, 74

Vṛndāvana, India
Kṛṣṇa left, for Mathurā, 87
Rādhārāṇī as most lovable object in, 90
rendering service in, 74, 75
as superior to Mathurā, 78

W

War
cause of, 23–24
Wealth
See: Money
Women
prākṛta-sahajiyās’ attachment to, 50
renunciants’ disassociation with, 13
World, material
devotees understand arrangement of, 25
inferior to spiritual world, 79
World, material
  Kṛṣṇa consciousness makes understandable, 43
  as prison, 30
  struggle for existence in, 67
  work obligatory in, 15
World, spiritual
  as superior to material world, 79
  transferral to, 74
Worship
  as devotional process, 28
  jñāni's neglect of, of Supreme Lord, 86
  madhyama-adhikāri's, of Supreme Lord, 49
  maṅgala-ārati required in, 34
  See also: Deity worship

Y

Yadi cāha pranaya rākhite
  verses quoted, 12

Yāhāra komala śraddhā, se
  verse quoted, 53
Yam yam vāpi smaran bhāvan
  verses quoted, 73
Yā niśā sarva-bhūtanām
  verses quoted, 35
Yāsodā
  parental affection exhibited by, 77
Yathā rādhā priyā viṣṇos
  verses quoted, 88
Ye yathā māṁ prapadyante tāṁs
  quoted, 84
Yoga
  as means to Kṛṣṇa consciousness, 4
Yogīs
  association of, abandoned by aspirant devotees, 33, 43
  devotees not interested in, 37